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VOL 23 HO ~ JAHUART, l96' 
Suffolk Receives GrC!nts 
Hr /fo.,1011 /iisti/1, •r 
(;;,."-' .'i1·/111lurshi11 
'h• • •1·1 \\ . •~, 
1 .. , ",,1,1 1,,111 I• 
:. ,m,· • \\ \! 1 l' IU II 1 r ..,Ir~ 
o.·1·1h· ! r h· t., f,-,l .... I I It ,!\,.,Ill \\ 
LJ.,11•, , ,I, 111t1111..0\'I Jut \11. II" h •!· 1 .. r 111• ,r:1 
.10 \I' 11 , , \ :,.:" i,;c , I,, ,t,· •I "<:111111- I n,1,· '" 
1.,v. .... ·h,,,,t. 
\1111•11 Mr. l) .,n lnrm·ll 
fi[I, th, · ._.,,-culn-,- i,:rnup 
11 Mr. Ho"< lon ... ,,.11,..,d 
In !'i hu"' it,. .,ppn..-c1at wn 
for /11,.. lll.-tl1Callc,n u 1·cr 
tht_. )t!U.l"l'< .ind pl ,1nnt..>d JJI 
appr1..-c1.,uon dmncr. 
m11u, lr ,111,n. .~ , iu ",· l 
lk·rlu, prc.-1.Jt-ut ,,j \lr 
Uu~1nn: lc:Jm,·r lJ .lolh:) 
of \\est.on, c~L-culnc vice 
pn•-.u.lc:it of Mr. Uoslon: 
.w,I :',Ir • . ulJ i\lre-. U.WI.:,. 
1fo1o1e1•er . ht.' .. uggc ... tl-U 
lhat all} rc111cn1hra11ce ht· 
r1pplied lo lilt· l n1vcr,-1t} 
fn.,111 which h,• i:r111lunh:,I 
amt h,·nc•· !ho· .,,..,~,1 ,r-
""'i''" •· •··1,hl,·-lw•I 
CmnmcntinJ,( 011 the 
av,anl, Mr. U,1\'h Mud: 
''In 1lu1ng th1 " m my 11.ime, 
Mr . Bo,o lon ,._ c1 rry1nK 
,,n tht.· trml1t"m •1f 11::re11t 
'"1111'"11 , m,I IIU'-'"'-'"'- ,,. 
,t..> tnj:( ,oomcthu1.; fur t.'<.lu-
calmn llrtd the l[Cneral 
p.illllc. I' m proud to he 
a syn11Jol of 1h1i; fmccun-
tr,bul!on .' ' 
l ... , ,..., - - .. ~- ei - - -- M..O. - ... - - LO.-..,, - _ _. - · --u.-,.- .. ,-
The awnrd w1s m:lda 
at II lunchcon 111 Mr.Oos -
ton ' i; mtlln pllllll at 1010 
M :111111achu11et111 ,\ve . , 
no"bury , Those present 
at the ceremony included 
Jud~ John i,:, t'cnion, 
Prcs ldcnl of ~uffolk: Deo.n 
Donald Grunewald of !he 
College of Huslnei.s Ad-
The 11cholar.h1p v,1JI he 
tw~~>d tnlo m:rk:~~t:: 
Uu; Suffolk \'mvers,ty 
College of llu i. me ,is 1\d-
mlnistratlon. 
Technology Program With 
V.A. Hospi tal Established 
Suffolk Unlvurs!ty hai. established a }o!nt program 
tn medlcaJ technology with I.be Veterans ,>,,dminLslra-
l\on llosp1t al, Jamaica Plain, Judge J ohn E. Fenton, 
Pres1den1 of Sufro lk, has announced. 
t:nder the 11ffi llt1 t1on~udents will s tudy three years 
Biology Dept. Gets National at the Univers ity and ,J;;n<i thei r senior year at the 
Science foundation Grant 00~;~ ~~;p\:~:~~n~r ~<;ecC::u~p~~~~~ents, litU-
Suffolk l'nlvenmy M;, been 11 ...,·un.Jt.>d u Kr au< of dents will r eceive a ce rtificate 1n medical technology 
$28,51:10 from the SaliomU scit:ncc Found11.uon for II from lhe VA Hospi tal, and a bache lor or sclerce de-
~~~:~:i; ~~~:."1::C~~~~1~i:u1 b\:1~ 00 ::: i"r:a~~~:· g"s~r~~1~'0!~' f:_~ ~~~!;0118 "''i th four oospitals 
EnglWld. under medlc11l technology prog rams. It previous ly 
lh~ ·ni:,~i:/~:1n1,'m:O~t:~~=~~~~:::1~~cn~ ~:1't 11~~~~~:~:':t~,=~~~=~1:1:~:~~~~s~:=; 
..., 111 dt:llvcr ;i t<cric~ of 20 lt.-clure,... The ln:ati tute and :,.1, Frri.ncis llospltal , ll art ford , Connecticut. 
"'1!:h11~fm,..t.~:l~~}ry11~h:~~::h:;~~f1~11:,~i:;"~1~j Me~'::11pr::::i
1
:u:n~ :CU::!':: !~d:i ~!~\~: 
~...:~1:tl~fl~0;~~i~c; ,~:~::~d,..:u:':n':1;.,1;1;~:t :;:: c~~~1r~~~~:on1;· ~~gi:~~i:ll~~=g~~l)~:r~::~: 








M11.uo~lmHtu C0111mU-r of 
c-ru.lolls- T..--u 1 
me111ber t/ltlltMITL..-,-IJ 
10 U..Suttoo 1.1111 .. rauyCoLL-ca 
ol Buu,eu Altn>l"19lr'11llaLL, 11 
a..-e II)' Dr. o...J.d c,-
• •IC1.,Cle11&. 
;:•~,. uf ., .,~pc1ul and dcpt!ndcncy and travel allu"'- \.,:;~ :~n~;~U::o~rtn::. P;,c;f~;a!i~ ~~:~~': :s:r~; 
In ,il.lJ1Uon to thL lcel urc :,,cr1c1,, 1,111rt1c1p.rnl'- ,,.,II ~~~/11~~0~ tl!;:!;11~~':n:tc~r~~~:· il~ot~ ,1 
~-:~,:~•ri: ~:u~~~.~n~1~1p~~~~;~;"11t~ .. f:~::~ ;;~:,:~; ....:_:\',.:._\ 1:_::0.:..'":...".:..'1.:..·----------- Bo:~?c,~~:.L~.: 1 ~ICI• 
a rea in M.unc. tlwtnK ,.,, ,11 he made il\'all:Wle to parllcip~b. • mctaetnr o1 •••• dtV- tro111 
Thof.c 1.Lkln1:: pnrt .... 111 11u:i lif) for four cred11 hour:,, , Suffolk's bmlogr department ba.s :idded five l abor•- sut1o1~ u,11wr111, ue1 i-. al• 
in gr:,duil\e work m b1ol0fzy. lone;:; and ::,, science library in the 11asl fJ1·c years. ,\ ~,om..i 11 ~orti..Ut.r• U111ver-
l n~:~r:,~:h~~o1!~/::~!!t~11~~'::1i1~11~~v;r,lt~1~~~~ ::~~ 0/r111t~n~1:1;:rc!:11~~ 11~:~~:d~~: ::~~t:::;bu-:t~ j~: 
of the Jn ~titutc 1nd will ,1l so lt_,cturc .u1J coonJm:11e 11ehool le\•CI. Ht btp.,, Illa ~rNr ••UL 111e 
Held l r!p,.. , Olscusi.1ng the program, Or. West faid , " II Is U.S. lntullal fl..,H,. Ser "1c. "' 
5u~;~k'~~~~17:.r"' :'~n~:;>"!~!::n
1~n°':'1~~1'.1~~J;~:~ ':~e1~~\-1~r:::i~~t~!1~\~;:~~~';;1::! :!~!~:::~: 
lmnll.:ly 700 i.tudenL'> "''ill be enrolh .. 'U. :,;cv, f;ni:lllfld ienchers und enable them to apply this 





Biology Dept. Gets Notional 
Science foundation Grant 
,uffulb I 1uven1 l ) h., .. t1CCn 11 ... . ,nl,•U ~ itr.tnl of 
~:!~ . Jl\O 1rum the.- ~ .,1,0., .11 s:1cncc t .:,unJ.t llOfl for,, 
.. n_,,..,.,.1,. -.,m,n,,•r tn ,,111u 11• 111 hwlu,o ., f m.rin, · 
"fJl:lllH"lll .. 1o r ,-,-c.,n,1 .1 n "\:h<k>I tc .,ctwr-. 111 ...:,,,,., 
tni:J.u11L 
I m lc r tho.· i:;Lml. nu~: note.I l,·ch1r1·r .. cb..,,- , •11 fn..111, 
th• • 1CJ,lt:m1r cum11,uiu1, th c-ouitho.Jut ~11rU1 \1111•r1c,1 
-.. i ll dcll\'t•r ., -. ,•r1,•-.,1! .,!Ul,·c tun· -.. l ho.• \n-.1\l u\t• 
,,. ,Jl t.._,i.:111 ,/ uh l ., ml ,·1ml 111•1<· Lhn,ui.h \ 11i,:u-. 1 ~. 
I h:rl\ ~,...:,md.,n M..·hu,,l t, · ,c11,·r-- ,,t h"ih•i:\ ,,.,,LI 
h,· ~,·IL'"<.'h ,I 1nm, th•• , ,.,,. ~n!-:1 uni ,n·, for 1r:1,n1ni.:: 
1,,,,,.,1 on t h,··.r 1><~h·nt1,1l t,, 111·-pin · ,- 1·1d,·n1~ t., 1,u:- "' 
.._.,,,,.,•r-. tn !11,,l••I.,"\, l· .ch,.. ll n .... -.-1, , "UJlpv:-1 .n llw 
1,,1 rr, u! , · t I"- ud .111,! !, ·1"·nd,·1>1'\ ""l t r.:in·I ,,11 ..... -
Jr .... 1,ht,<>1 t .. n,, !"·1.11, ,·: u·~. i,.,r1. ... ·,1,.,111 · ... 11: 
1,1,,, . p,rt 111 !. ,1. ,: 11>,n, ,, n· ., .. ,ml l,.·ld ,,.,,r._ ,, _ 
o.:lud,ni.: , ,,,,,, _I" ,·. ,111p111c lrq, lt l'u JI\\ n1 1,u .. h 
. ,r,·, ,n \ \,.m·. 
l hu .. , 111-.mi.:: i,.,rt ... 11,1,,d,t, 1 .. r 1• ,r ~,.,: ttM•,r 
mi:r.uh,,fr ,,.,.,rl.. ,1,t .. ,,l.,1.,,; 
lit. \11ti.11 J \\ , •-.1 ll, l'•1 ... ·h11rmw •! t/1<.· -.ur:,,11,, 
\n n,·1 t1l,u,L"l-!..''!,•11,,-1ru,·n1 ... 1li-.t·t•" ,,-,hr,-.· , ,,, 
uf th,· Ir" 1,1ui.- .111,I ... ,11 ,1 .. ,, 1, .... ,.,,.,. ,11,I 1:,M·l•le1,,\I 
f1L'hllr,p·. 
lh•· 111·ui,:r .,m -..11l t .. - e,,ndoct,•d n ,·.,nJ ,1,..:1,.,11,,. th 
t:oulf,,!b'~ r ,•i,:u l .1r •umuwr ,,, .... ,.,r, 1:. -..hu·!, •1•111 ,, -
1mukh ';"(111 ,- t UU,·n t · ... 1u 1• · ,•nro>l!,·,! 
In :ti!.111""' tu h,·hl t ro 11-.. \"uhuot,,n 1,- ..... ,n ... ,.-....:,.t,, 
r.t.GE 2 
1·m:tcr the :tffili:ilion ( s t uden ts will s tudy th ree years 
111 tho: I m,•en,h) .uu:1 a;pend thei r :.ento r year at the 
hm,p1t .,! m a tr111mn11: pha:-e of the program . 
l"pun com11lut1on of the couue ~qu1remcnts , stu-
d .. n \ ,- ... 111 n>cet\"C ll ccrt1f1c:i.te 1n mro1c11l tt.-chnoloio 
from tht• \ ".\ 110,-p1tlll. and " b:i.chelor of iie1ence de-
fl:l'l."'-' m hio\uio from ~uffolk. 
-.uffoll. ""'"' ha,- :iff1hat 1on!I ""I th fou r hospi t a l s 
uo1lcr m11,hcal leetmolu io p roil:rams. It previous l r 
1.•,-tah11,-.bcd rd1111on,;h1p., wnh :,.c,,.to11- \\cl\es lcy Hos-
pll:11. llenn lle)"''Olld }lcmonnl IIO>'pital, Gardner 
.1n<l :,t. ! r:111,c1 .. !IOl'p!lal, lh r tlnrd , Connect icut . 
·1 ht· prni:r:m 1,- :ire :iccr«htcU by the ,\me: rlc:u, 
\k,he ,I \ -.-.ou1.1 t1on'-. council of meJ,cal ,..,.Juc:it1on 
.1rnl i:r.ulu.11,•-. ,1rt· cl1,:1hh· tn t.U,,e the: cx1m11nallon 
lur ..:,·rl 1f1c.1t :u" h) tht• :,,. .,t1on.1\ Hcg1,,.II"} of }h:,.hcal 
l,:,·hn,1lui,:1·t .. . 
1 h,• cumlunwl df•i!l'I"<' pn,i:rJm i '- unUcr the ,-upcr-
11-.,.,n .:,I 111. 11,,1,,_,rt :-. ~ncan1.u1 . ch:urm:in of the 
,,,ftulb 11101'1~ ,lcp .,rtment, =I l)r. llvi,:t:r .\ Cote, 
h n'\,'h>r o! tho? -.chuo! or nll.-dlc • .i to.--c?lnolofO :at the 
\ \ 11,, .. 1111 ,L 
1 ,1ni-: ~.~J\J1t.1hi.. t;;-;;rUC1pJ11i.. . 
"titfull. ' -. luolul{' d,•1.1.1rtmenl hJ-. J<tded f1vo l:abora -
1 .. r·, .. ,n,I , '-Cl!!IIC,· hl,r,1r\ 111 l hf' past fl,·e yc:11·-. . . \ 
111.11,,rn, ,,1 th,· umkq;:r.•.lu,Lk hmL<.1.0 m.1jur,- h:i,-c 
c•>ll lll1ut.-.l II ,·nmi-: .11 \ht, pro[,·-.,-10n.d ,ir i,:r;1<.1u11te 
--.·ho,,\ kH·I. 
l >i..cu-.-.mi-: t h• · pruitr:im . Llr. ~o:,. , ~.uu . • ·]l l1t 
ti,,p,.,, I th.,t t hro11 11:h thll"' expt.•ricncc, the rcl"'uurcc1t of 
n,.,11111· ,-11,·1rw1m1·11t -..ii\ he l,cttcrunderi; tuoU by thci-c 
~ •• .,. I nl!l.,nd te ,,cher,- ,md er1.1l,lc them to 11p1•l> thi ,-
,·,11o.·r1cnc,· tu the i r clmi. .. e,-, .·· 
SUHOl.lt JOUR!O.l 
T1>eappo1111m- otci.or. J aU-
1 .. 1 ot ~"'1m,com...-a1tltoc 
,. • .u.ua1MtUConimLUl-f of 
Corpon.u on, - Tuat- u 1 
m•mbe r Oil ,r.r adY! ....-, eom,c lJ 
10 the S<Jtlol ~ UaJ ..,rtll)' Coll-ca 
OIS...UieHA4ffl lata ra11m, •• 
•-•dl!JOr.o....tdG....._ 
• •ld,<leall, 
CUO F. JAILLET 
llon, In G•rdn..,, Jalll•• holda 
• llllrt>olot 1>1 i.w, .»er ..., rrnm 
Sullol ~ u,11 ... r• lty •ad /la.> al.o 
,U><llt'<I 11 " oM""UO.-rn Cat~ft • 
~") Utd '"" sluan Scllool Oil ~ha-
'l'""'~n, •• "'" "un<1,H1> ln.,1 . 
lll'l•oll.Chn<ll<>o 
H .. l ..... n Ill~•••-• ..-,u, Ille 
I..S. 1 .. ~rnal ltewn- Ser.,u on 
JU~•~ a dH~ ud n>~ to be -
eo~,. cN•f of t l'le coll...,110<1 ,11 . 
01 .,,onol t 1>o,IJ.o1u,n rec1onal u u. 
JAHU.UY, 1"11 
Grad Study Guest Edllorlal: n< MDIOfUAM 
n r ,,c L _ ....... )( EVQ/ A. PORT &-. uaiw,i Stu.~.,., 
1 \dfOUI Uat •erJIIJ , A..8. •U 
Kl11-<\l111CII08lllV IN11aB1QB NONfflbertl , 1961 
Guides In Dean Dean Good rich 
Su 11 i Van IS Office n.!,~%1:;::,~.~n ·: • .;1,"; .. "~ .. ::.~: 1:,m::-:.::-·::c:.;.~";: 
::~::;:::~~~:~:~.;··~~:;::; ~;fF~:~t~~,~:;:fi1~~fis~}:~~1~;§t 
c:.,1r,1,.c.. n.d'IOa1•St""r , on•••· m•-n,·e•u 
_,.., '" '""' u r h.r ,~.., ,,.1,,,,. ., .. ,..., .. , ... do,or llal l .ooer.,..,m.u.,..,u, ...,11uil.¥•:OCO•• IHZ 
1 ,... ,..,.,., .-r" •...,. -""' .. i,.,., u .. :. .... E11e1:>J><1 ,.,._,.,,., .. .,rc:o11<1p•-S.-<Mr,Sc-, 
100..,_1.,.1 n!•'"""~ ,. . ,r\ c<11>- 1t,,, r• •nr• I'd •!:.or ...,., .-.,11,nc ~1-noa 1n •• eoll..w·u. TIil• >"Lil '"'"'flt! rluc rlpllon of •u<llu•• ... m.,•U!r tl1n• ""' nn. ni.. tac<1U1 Ill 1952 1ncl11d•:l u s-n,Um• 
proen.rn• .,,...._d ac.-or<llnc in ...,,1 !"31-Um• pror.,.,,..,... t IU~ raJI "'"''" ., .. ., I U, o-...r Uie ... m• 
•UCWmlC: •n•• •hll eooo,i,1.-t•I• , ... nod rf ,in-n yuro thr t,o.or;O, ,.,..,,. ... IOU 11,.-... U•o ,..., ,..i 
c,o,,,._n,l•nnc.-.J. Ti..- ,...,. ttt~ !Kull> •.>.l•r, ~-• ... u1 .-.. ...,... •ttuct ;t,od Mld .obi• -1<1 
rrl ptlollll .,~.., ,.rm .. ,, 1w,1 for 
;;!...:a~tm:;1,..~'i'. "":'!".::-;" ... ':. 
,,...,,.,...,,1ur.,.,,.,,,11 .. u,, 
........... 11 ........... <l,, .. ,W'l>'l"'!,lr 
r...:wl"tLC u ... "'"'""' 
.,. ,..,.1.-.:ulh ,, co..,p,M1u.,. .. 11h 01hrrfl""""ll•t:l'•-
ulh,•r ,...-"", ,1,:n• n! !Wt)'•l,·al ,,.,..th mu~ tJo l>IMoo. Ill•...,... 
1,,11111...- "'"'"" • • ""c""" '"" ,..,, ,,>l\,oltnc otn• ~ll\t1u1h1mr lflo<•P-
::~.~~~;~" ~r ,~":;.:;:::r: !";";,d~:7~,..."~.,!~~t";:;;'.,";,~'; 
.,,,...,,._.,..,,.<1,••l..,r•1cw,l<>•"""~••...-:l•<:>.f! •• act,.,., ... _ 
1r.n,,u,rl11bn•publ•cl...-,u..,.,1i.,,n..,,,...,....,,,.. .. 11,11i1r11w:11o-1.._., 





-:::.::::· ,..,.,.,."' u ... ln1 .... nn, '"'"" "'""'r so.:,n t\, J•.11!11 In~•--! .Illy(;-. 
l.,...._.. __ E,11,--r111t1, J...,,. 
ull"" Cott,,.un,cauon, luun 
,11dhll>"lrm•u ... 1!ttlMtCP,,:,ur , -
'"' ,ml l·u1,l,r ll••Uh, l'l1,-,1c•I 
-..,,,.,...,.. ""'' I'.,. h• • ..., lnt,• r-
••tl'••I Ula,r·. ,·,,oo,nH-r"'"'' 
1"0 1111<.,,>1Ul ¥-.ct11,w"'• •>f 
<r.,.,,., ... ,.,~••"" ufl.-n· / ,, l .~ 
.... u. , .. , ,M IIHL••r,u, .. , ' '™' ......... "... ..... ,,,,..,..., ... . .... 
J.,,, • 11 .. , c.-, ,A <11 ruU~p• ,.,., ., .. ,..,u ....... 1i, .....,..cn,....,i 
thro11Cll1'·f~"'·'1 ... cr.-.uu"' .,_.. • .,.,...,;,..n,,.. 1rucr•"· ...... r ... 
,i~w•<I L, , ,.. :.~ .. !.nclA• J 1......-,., .. "' 11, \:,(2, ,C\o· r ti•• ,.,,...J ,.,, 
,,.,r I"'""!. 11'1>· P"'1"''" ,t 11U, ...-.. ,,. .. .,1 r~-·•• ,, ,~ •a••II••• 
u•• ,n,,,.,,.., · , ,,.u 1 .. n11.-, •tr~n, ,r ~ ,, . ,,., " -1 ,,.;r. ,,npr .. ~-
.. ~,.. vrr , n,-· r ~J•(•, ·· ~ ...... ,..,, .. -~• , ,,, ~c'""""'' .-. 
•<C,•IO"' ·' hit' >f tlo ..... , .. t~ll,llf),<.>"' Of ..... ,. ,Ot'lll>•T 
Tflo< , .. 1 .. n ""'·I• ,..,.., .... , i·ri,. ,,.,. , • ..,u11 ... ., 
1•••• ,,.,.,~ t-·~,. ,1 ., ,,, ,,.1,,, tho , ... !.ncl.>:ot ~ •• 'Cl'""'"',,._,, "'' 
p,,,,..,1 l·r ,,.. ,,.,.,.,r .,..., tull¢111r _,,., .,.,,1,,...1ru,,..,.,... •• 
... ~ ...... pi. , ...i 
!>1>1thU1>1><' ,1 ,a,l•n•I ,,.. ,,,,_ :,..tr~• I '"'''·" I•• ... ..,, •Ill •t 11,,, , I>- ot.J n 
~3~J;B~L;~~·.~;· f.i~~~lJ1i@f}1ii~1;fit¥ 
Letters l,o The Editor 
,,.r,..,r• •~'P<-.IIJ •<JIIUJMd 
•1t11.111 tl'le • ·all •>I uuo l•111,rn1,y 
11> U,,. mlf'ld&Of<>1t ts-.i.,.,i:.. 
•win·. •••fl. •M•dmlbl'IU-, 
""" mlrtit UJ>'l,rl INI •""n 11 
um• io • nu ... , 11r•i.•1r, ltul 
n,,...u,,,i..u ,1pnnu111, .-,.,,.... 
~- "'""r• 1r1uinn."' 1tieot1>-
<1,,111 W ••u. U...t•M<ll"•Un••-
,nau •• - ..... n,1. cho1c.in1p1 
1'a-...t.aaarr ln-(l& t tha11 U.. ..,.. 
nhtblll>dlOUiecoutar noll<ooMl<I 
duimay o l al!"""""~"-n""r 
0 1!'.:!14,,.:::1:..~f:lr tlhatlh,tda• 
pli,yme11, llf lur~n-• •• ........ rui, 
ul °"' c·ol\ecu •r crnlh.., ,ni,,1. 
Up nc..o and .... u..uc s- tan'", 
•lie1>Ltwa. .,.,_lr uu-
f'O"dl"'t nU..r 111.w, ulft~lllltf'lll 
1n .... u1ton,lulliml1U.allllfai.o 
<!)"11,,.,,ctlOM~ n.u kot"kru""" -
•t11....,.,,.. r 1 .... ,m~mn1taU.. 
ltaffir nu., <1110......,c-floorlO 
U..u-111ia1u.., turtl'ler H J" rv,, 
ai, alrnd) l11adf,qua1rmaiori:-• · u....-, ,·. 
.rnm-1 ~uieu,...,,., or •<1n<111• 
lt ll" lllOaPOO•IIOC>!n1 .... • rnuHol 
•N<IIIILl •r,e tllJ.lta.rl<larly!.'ie 
r , ._1blUtyofttieUlll•u "u' 
powt'U Iba! t,o, l<ltPCOCJUam. .,.,...u.a..._c1 .... ,....,""u.,. 
Ul>n. r r alld ln.Utlllt lm-<lla"' 
111<1 •tlfodo•·• Lm~ r,, .. m...,u, 
no. mwrft U1kN11t>1>U1 S~tl<Jlt 
m.,..1<,n,art1..-i11~-..., t ... n.Uy 
ruui..i.111 uu, i..r .... nk .. u1-
ctt ronb,11knMlly r.,.,. rr~..,...,u,,, 
llbntr..,dorr....-••'"ff1'l"' r •nu-
n111111. n... roll•C" n1>~>1 nta. 
II •'Dw>rier .... c ...... r rtf lb.>l" • -
.... ,11)"", hut I tw-11 ........... ~, .... 
lfthl ''"' ,1.-,.-f ........ •( •••-
u1.,1.._.P ... \lpll..1.•,l,rfr ..... nt-
,,.,,.,u..,1.urw>1b,,..d1hr ,.., _ 
1 .. 1lJou11,,11""'''"r"''"'"''""• 
111.,..,.,,,..,1 ,~1,orn<1u ... -.: .. 11 .. d 
:::::,;;,':""' u .. ,,,,tr.epu» 
1, 1• uie .... 1on ... u11c,..•1 ,c,,,,.,_ 
••m • DU •11nc1i,..,11,., 11ia1 1 ... .,, 
,.,..r h r "' p•.,•• eoar~uo.c~ . .. hlcD 
1~ .. ,111., .... u•-ru~..i;uw1 
"""'""~at.-run1,u1d.lnf:.c11p,..... 
O•~• 11>:> , ~• -r- I\IIHs<IQ,,.to<"" 
"'"'""'r~-,...i ..... ..n,1111~. j~-
111o>11c .rl>ll ....... a,11,>cu, cro•d• 
w1H •w"""" ror u, .. .,. r,,cutu 
ltr~ILao 
C: r>"AI llllnp lnb:IPP'"nll>C th 
Swlfoll,. u,.~ •b)'~. ODO$ LC'""UU 
au1.-p11-..111>11••ci.1...,1<1fl!IG3 
" "" ltU, ""' l•m told, _..,. 
1n ....... 1oo ••1,,~1.i.-.111,,,e~p.,.. ,.,11 
dr•·•••ll1, . ...,,.._, ,11,_n ""'" 
1t.1 .. us1UJ • I-.M rs.J"'11U>(I>owM) Porl• r . ot J s matcaPlala; 
a-. Kena, Jr., • loo "'111 t.cwa 1aano ol4 • O.CWmbar I I , ~ fllUI..-, 0wo,....,"' Don:lieM*r.1wotiroeMrs, Wl!INT,.,Dorc-•r ,ud Edward. 
orSoul~Boa1<,.,,•hdllirN •11t•,.. , Mu .Ellplle Ep.a, ot llaall~, 
Mn . John )h-d, ot Hul l, 1.11d Miu Sht lla Ponu, ot ,' r li...,., V1r. 
fll>!•. 
LI . PONr arN'd ,. Vt~ ... m lor I I -- - WU - -11::ir• 
tllt!O<Ot11•nd•rt:1tu1.--,u11~001 Doc•...t..-l. 1f<1"'8S .._ 
.cuo1wo1ncuot''C'--C""'po.1r1, , ntr.!111fao1rr, a,11,a25ti1Dt~ 
1111 ... u m•ollo.udnll,. 
111 
H.,.~,.,:.:'.••- ,., bl uie nr• Sllffolk c~ t• 10 11a uu..i "' a.cu .. 
Seventeen Named 
To Who's Who 
l:adl)"'U Sullo lk lap.- to 
c_ .. , .....,..._.11lal'f"MIU· 
aa11, ..-,...,,., .. .. 1>0 u .. _..,, 
::.*; ••• ~ ,u• ::d.•;~: 
c.rn cular r-cni11o11. TIMI fol· 
lo• U•c 1a lM ottlclal u at a, 1111:-
fol ~ um .. rallr • Wlto' • W1'o "' 
AfflH1CM Coll~ ud 11111, • 
-;;:,~ ~·:.• o:.M>dldl WI !or Ula,_,. 
Mr . Mol>tnL, BJIUNy 
Mr,lt- Jolrll!C&mpl>tll 
Mr. l'ltomaa c- , 
)lls,tl.aUM! caton 
MIUMlla O'Mribro.lo 
Mr . D.Soott ~-
)l r ,,.,_10, lw.. 
M1w1to......-1 MCEICMra 
Miu l ud .. Wans Moccio 
MLHMBZ1l,a~ M0dlca 
MIU Otryt -'- !fll&Ml'O 
Mr , Q1ry A. Pea,u 
Mlu ........ J . Pu-. 
=~.:...-::~ 
Mt.O..WJ. kllaldl 
ILLII. Paa1 V, l'lto<i1 
By the Way ••. 
V.1 ca llie ,...,_Pfr .utl'...,l<I ly co..phmHCl'd ca tl!t l.- &f!Pl*r-
h~ u, cmcnt~ll l• the .,.,uou ance, alllltldt, BIid .,...n.1 t..,ba,,, 
• l><ls,...mak1nrue,1i...1mpffs- •LOr dur\nc pl1eament xtlY!IJ' . 
,i:,u"" comFUtJ "'"" .. "u- Tl>e!' ' " ~ t11ncprom.pllyfor 
u..... S.wn.l a, •• ....,,,.uers 1nterw,e.,. ...C - 11a-. lll1e-d 
l\aYII a,m..,...toMI 1111111 fl, . Ii, MG$I & .-chlldm•d ._u,1.-. 
vor-.bly about U.• caliber T lw.tl<IM10Ulau.ndlA1.-.corrd a,d 
or ...... -. ... ll>tt "'' INtr- With lhl• !)'pf of >l)>MI ... • UI 
•1~•1nc. TIit dlNClor 5U!H U..l eo'IJOI' •••ooie r blJhlF ncc.>&afal 
,1wo .. -.u•r••o1>tper11n11,r. tte.Nlil>J .. uoa. 
The •ln>o.nc ..... ian•-•or 
bOLqUlC door,4•fldUW-sludy~am 
ol _.,..n, 11"" UieYltablrH• 
-.it - • IOrtt r a.r• • tLI 
i,m, mnn, •rr l-lJ 111&11 nu 
11.uu, ou r laJ>cOQJ• , Sp,,ecn O.· 
par~1tt 11m«a,11ieb..- tlct1ll) 
oUl~,aM, uitaeiaUroo,......, 
U..-dfloor (allloollpU ... mt 
... t ... lOblLIII.UalW'lltl>IU 
prtHlll dlla~l<UolNlr<>ftdlUun. anyo,IILllr -1n1I•· 1.--P• :,oi,tt•• ---------------. :~·:~:::::~~~~:~! THE JOUR ~ AL s1 .... •utr, 
11...i, ,,u1 .. af ,.._,. ap .• u,,-. n, • ....,,.,.4_,,1,.io11.,oic•oftti• ttu._of 
J-pl> Grtlfln SUFFOLK UMIVHSITY 
Ctu.s of 1161 EOITOR•IN-CHIEF Oov,d J oye• 
I'~~~:,:; 
(Sn Pht, r.,, S, U .) o ... • ludoQI ar tl •l ll t• r oom cu 
n•• lrha!lrnn1»nll9rfl<>r ~ t 
oldeclbflS.wr ls). 
l..-1mU..JOl'1UllAl.lo-
UMr ~ISf'r ott!•m•lldU-,.lbloJ 
...., u,,. n .... taS...t a..i rn•flff 
abllmn .-111c11cr:oce ,u.iari ui 
""ff"., all..-111flvfl 1<..-111ons fur 
lllu• l<,c-~"n to u. 1dm111u11"0-
t1oa, or .-ltldlrffr KaU .. r-1,n1-
fool1J r e,~1blfofort1i1•0U1-
up,,u.."'111,~nuu11". 
June Grads Attention! ~~rl'.~E~ ·=~~~= 
nw- f' r H•hl t1r11i t1•• • r• l>ad 
'\. • - ~ .... 
ATTL'l~I 
J- cr-.ttsn,,..1~1•1~rf;:,r ,11r1t..,Jrl"' bJIU11n1D111 atkcr,... 
•l>PLIC~II.,.. la 1h11 lt•v,-in r ' • (lthr• I')" ~1.,rch ~s. IHI. If tha ,~ not 
-.u.t..-l'1'1411 wmao1_.r oeaw..1 r-.h,all011 lht, • 
ll ls uie ,,Cudeol't ,~~lflll) to ohUIJnU... ;wrtl,-,iuon, 1111 u-
.o~c~nl•l1 and ~OM~•tl\, ~nd tf'lun" f,. ,,,,_ r .. c,,tnr·~-,r1100 l'J 
pti()TOGRAPHY SPORTS 
Gl..-in Porker J ,m Grofl ,n Alo n No1hon 
CONTRIBUTORS 
Ken Comc,be:11, Budd'( K,ng, 
Sonny Pol tW, H Ke,v,r, Corter 
A0V1S0R Ou~k Jonn :~..:;::1;;-:-:.0~·~~ •. !~~::;~:;,~:;;_ 1111 rtllf•r1Jo:1..-- ._ _____________ ... 
,, 
/ ,. 
. ( ' 
JAMUAR'I'. 1963 
SUF FOLK JOORMAl 
'utT .. Ji. Un,_ r•II\ ,.,.,.. 110 • 
,,.11 . e,.,. .. 1•~bllr re1~11,..,, <ll•K-
' "' 11-,.1 ....... n.t·,., ... uy,o 
19•.1 ""'n,.i,-~ . ,n,,..., .. •ncl 
'"'" ' "' "l"'M' " •n~r l"t U .. Um . 
""' ,1 .. ,.1,11, .... 1~ ... 
Public Relations Man Appointed 
PACE l 
h,~ -:::: 11:-·t.:::r.::  ;::." ~ : 
"'•11<1Acc...,nu1,, orr1c .. , 11" 
"'""" •• ,n M;l,t,. n 
··Ttwr.- ""• •• ~n 1rea, .. n,1ov., 
,i:tow1h " -J"J"•r--re, "llnce rnu, 
• lt"l><lrd ll1bn-1, ··twt.,ldu.., 
JOUlt."A l . '"T1111-r'• , 1~ ... 
.....,.'" '""""l"J" for """"'ll'<lc .. and 
IIOnlln"'dPl'Ulfre~, •· 
11.i.ai-,., 1,.a, ..... ..,. ......... lll 
won ••• ,,.om" tu ,....,., liuf. 
rotli. mo~,,.~••• ~l>llc•. A• 
•dmplu ot ,..,h Sll>Ql!nt •1111,11 . 
• lum.h• CUO'dl l>e r1ncpru<1u<:. 




•or1i. or u.. Pool mc.J sc1encec1uc,s 
lobnn, • peu"r•i..1'11. 
"8"' >JI ll>ofcJllb, at.,mon ae. 
ll••U.....oeri.lon,,"1,e ,:o,, . 
Un....,, Abo. t i,.. foct thae SO 
or dlnat• llltunn1 Hpp,or1 lllr u., 
SCboo:>l'aloo(.l"lln~.,.,. 
'"""' ... ... h ,..,..i-..ata"-
*<l, hep01 ..... _,,11<11catu1ng" 
,::':~ • .::~::.i:;-i.;::~~uoa 
R,,Porun, •lw ""'n oi1r11ncant 
o/~1cu~,uu10...,,.,..,..Uo 
i. - or w , . c-u,.•, Ml.In 
du,1es. 0.. u llld:l ri CIU&.l leftl, 
tMsmunsa,.......,t'• horti•tow11 
11••-...r •Ill !:. -in ... •lie,, 
lie Ubs a-nu, ..,.bu •._m. 
);••• rel•••• •111~!:.NIIII 
""'-•OCll<lenl-nM"i.. 
IF!Odlooledtrom Sliftolk. 
Wo"unc With Mr. Purl, Sut-
ton·.s D1rectorotO.••Jopme,nt, 
Mr. c.,..,.u, •111-.tsoaato-
S.il•"IDJ tb1 Sqff<>1k llas lll-
••r• -110 u uceu.,,1 t.r.ca11,, 




WIilie l .Cu,,-,11 , "" .... nr-
e!IJlorw&nlloi...t.ibalJ.._.l!'d, . 
lor.ia-<,Jljef Of the J'OUR.'fAL. 
S.ln1 tbt H•nld 8uttci~ COUIIIJ' 
Coun .s l'9p0ner tor four,...,., 
i. wu • ..,._,,,.lltoll!a llln,a 
IHt .. toNr ... o,:, tbtbo&rdof 
,,._ .. , ollhe~n.J A1u111n1 
AltlDClaUa:,. 
Mo'l'!nc10,hitfftn.Jd1p11n.da-
PIM11t• , lwco,..r.,.ti.effedSo,, 
durm, ""1"1 lrauuq lDd tbt 
'-'orldhMts. l•tbtb.lltrawnxe 
11,i Purtou •nil Huftnl 1,-;,tbaJJ 
,_ of wu-i.n, Mid...., ol A &tlJHtnorfot:Jrn,au..,.,.,.._ TIME 
LJ Tn chla1 Ar n Enm!m.tlotU lalllln, a U..1 o1 - ~,u,u, ,u.: The longcs1 word 
• hkh mu,11ur• ,.,.,.. ,,.. , or 11w tnlllrm, uoa a1- tbt •uratm.- in the languaae? 
1utii,oc1ti..1 uPM1t.e,lftc11. tleins,u -..11u,11-.i,,trat1"" a,1eu,,r-. t1,e ......... 
Pr""Ptttl.. WIL'lwon •boukl ror ra, may bo otitaimd ll"OOI col- •oul ••J bo _..,
0
.,o•o•/tn. 
com:acttbtacllOlll• J11te m 111•1L1dl ltp P1-m•1111 orrt.cars, ,11ctaoo1 ""'~"'""'*-""""" 
ll>e) - employmen t, or U.lr P<t•-nt! dopartmenta, or ,a. ftadrw:~-:,=N~~ 
.• :·:.;;;:;· :.:~:: .. ::";;; '°'"P .... ~. ,.,~,.. • :·!::.'::f-:i:;-:2~ -2 ~:;[,;.,==J~:~E;~ =~~ ~"°:~ 
;,:-;;;::...::" T;::~ ..::::.,::.:~ :.:::, ;:::::::::m:~~":.::; ,.,_, °'"" "%. '":. ':':'./.; <o .... 
rrom oruc., ,.,t•• tu l'o.ot u m ~. of u,,, Ulr•• 41ff•r,,.,, too•t <lat.a --------------- eion 10 la <lrriw....,. Md u ":::':.~:·:;:;::,;,.,,.,, "·""' ::=.~. -:.::::.::«::::::.-.::~ Mi t ,4 (J . t II, ~:;'~':.!!: 




:::;~:::::: .. :::::;.~:·:::::.:: ,.":;. .. :::·.:::.~ .~::··: .. ~ '":t:,.c::-:·:. ·:n:.~::::0:.;:.-;:, ;;'1.::~.t!':~". ~.;~_,.,,....·;r-.~ .,.,.,.m ,.,..., •tth '"" """ '"· •-• r l, ~,orn a, •1111 Ju11 e, cr~w-\:ul, and he's on lh,e quiet &Ide. He works part- - _. o.ad - • 
~=·:"~="::::~:·::.:= ::~i?.E·~ <:.::: :~~=1~'.:":1m~:·1':": .. :.~ ~'1.o:~n;;. ~...-:::, :f :,~;-;~ .. =::i£F! 
"l)l"ntors, llhn'l' u~,n,,,u a. a nd RNul11 o1 ~ Nou .... 1 Ttodwr h im to tell }'OU about that Mo nday n.fternoon last Au.gus l. "',...,, ao..i.-. 
::,::?=.:-~Si~:~::~~!; ::::-:~~!::;'~ :;:.,;: -~, :~·,,,, '"' '-=• "" ,om,.,,. ~•m• •- - M "" ~~!!:~,~ 1
~ .. =~I LUIM.inb •llh tr-. :~=t,~=c=..i:,•u•.,~~ :~l~~lo~:·:~:~'~7 .. ".~.:~i':~:: :~·;:.:.i"" ... ":-i.'"':;::~•l•rry , 
::.-<lo~~· ,~:~~";;"'..:;t C:.":: !n~o ~.:1~:r.e.~:· .. S..:::s :.~:~ ;~",~,.';· t;::..n /: ::~• ::.~:; .. . ~• ,,.:::::!t::·~i.:••:=:: . • • 
::· ;::.~~::· :::.:;",::";:-:~ ~!..,; """ .... ~ .... ,~. :::..;,:·;~~ :.:::; =..:::-: :~~:;;::;;;~;~::.: 
..,,ch.._.'""' Ch"""'"', •• ,...., L.Ji.to 1nitru11111 acbnc, J '"•ell l rtl)' ,...,,..,.,~lwd•-n r •>111<1 1.a., of a.u. Hehadtlw 
Emph>t n,-.,1 m•J '"' l •> rl - llm• '
0 
:::.::.. -:,:::,::::::::~..;·~ ""'~:•"::..'~~;!~:• ,',:.07..~k:~ "'"" P,,:ot:r Of nnnd lltal "'""COm•lrvn, ,.::..;::".;, ·:· ..::::::.:.~;:;.~;: :;~ .. :::·:~· ..... ~.. • ;::;:::;:·.:: :~::~'.~::.~.:.:;: ;:.f~'.:;:·~~ '':,. ·~;::. ';':: 
~rt·:~::::~::·::~ ~~?~~;;fi:tt:}.i:::~;: :}.:J.:(:::.f:i=;:.:?=.t=i:::.i~:f.:::~:...:~::.:~::::.···.::1:: :i:.; . ~:~;.;-~;:t ;;.·J~_.:._~1_~~~- _ . .:;;;;=====, U.S. l:1v,1 ~ tric .. l·•~•""""""h f 
liUOL.M r-1' ...... . 
w.,~,..,.... .... 11.C. Zo.tl~ 
u,. , 11,..·1n,nt11c .. 1 .. ,, ... yuu r•p... Debatable 
News 
rollc•tlOn 
1. 1n,,, ml~ or ii.. .. , .. m1n.o -
' ""'' '"~Uttlffl<" r ~.n>ph,rm.-n, L •• 
'""~'""'"· 
:. Tlwn,,,r,i..r0f1""'""""""""'· 
"'·"' "~! ~". 
,. Tri.. ell) • .i.1a1". ~"" u;im. 
1nlnt v,u- 11,uut ... r ... 1_.,,. ,..., ., ,~h 
10 1ab th,, "Mf1,.n,.um1n:111,,.. 
(TM~ 1nro r m>t1on •rwl , i:..t o ot 
,.""'"'' u,.,. r>1c,, .... ,,1 .. •• P1 • .,,. . 
1n•ntff11r ,•••J. 
Joillet ... 
In ~ .. i,o,.mt.o•r 11f u~:. ,.,. ,..~, 
vl...:1...i h>l< l•nl ,1or...,torot11,,. 
1' n t1h,,u 1 ~.., .. ,c .. c.,..,,.,. t •• -
,e,,n dot ~ "'"""'••nt lh>l•ll••u..r 
wh1ch,,owi,roc .. ~,..,,J1 >_r,1 
1, , r,•1ur11,, ' " ~~., h,rl.olll!. 
,.1.1,.., , ,.,...,e,,1 onso..,.n1t.,. , 
10 ~"" 11 ,n O••"'°· 1'~• r un, 
:.utfot li. Vn,..,.u117•0 ,••ir..i,,1un1. 
Cllffll'rl ... d Of M Iii.• ll• t1 • nd l.tJ~~ 
McUoti•ld,do>rnt N1t.n ... r- co1. 
l~p>, v.a r•n7 Mbor~ tc .. m. Tl\t, 
..,.,tt,,,, ri u , lim• 1nu,,. iu,l<>,r 
ott1"'1ot•Ctl••ll)'lle tw..., tt,,,, 
tun .. ctia, s .. rrot~ ll;u "'on. n,,. 
YO Ctnry .... ~ ~~-!>Uy m•~nlll(• 
f11J, oour11Phat .. co,,ch.l'.lr,Lm1 • • 
1,,.Jd, ror II<' ,, ~1 ... , a lull -U me 
~:;~.~'.:. 1>mfo,,1r Of l>p,:tth •• 
Tn.. 1m1..,.1nr " ... ,,.~11,·~ 
K tw1111Jc or ru111r,, '"""·•"·•·•• 
~·~i,. J, 3 11.orur I 
,.•L D, 10 ~. John·~ . . ,,..,. 
COLLEGE STUDENrs POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
fli( NATIONAL rOETR\' PRESS 
SPRI NG COM PET ITION 
The ;lo.,n11; d~!f for the 1ubmiumn nf rnanutaipu by College Studm1.1 ii 
APRIL TEl\'TH 
:;~!'.!!:U~~:;r~i:,,:;~: J"'~o~or% :i;;;'.~~~t~igi.J:J°.:~ 
f.:rrrd by the ffo;ord of Judges. bc,au,w, or •pa« hm,tauon.i. 
:;; r~A~~t.: ~7:,~fr AOo":~1!~~n11:d~r.1;:t~1~ ~ EG: 
AOOIIESS III vt!II. 
MA~ USCRll'TS , hou!d be, """' 10 the, o rnci: O F TH.£ PJU:.SS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
52 10 S.,Jl,yA wt:nuc fh o coram1.,. ,.,.,..,., •14.uu,1. 
m~ut II)' Cu•. Jllhn A, \'c,h., "•~ 
~<lllhtn>f'd uu , A1,r1l 
yr:~ 1~\ JG.~~~ •• ~::r;:: 




~y -·' i.,, .... , •. ,, , ....... _ 
I '"' "'""'~'" !,,lt.'<c-,"t.\l 
"•··~•nr, "'· I .l !0,i • pl,~: .... ·~·· , ... ,,.,, ... '""' ,1 .. 
""'",.., 1: .. :::'.", ;' 't:-.... ~.~::";:: 
Debatable 
News ;.., Ti~/;'.' t• r ~,,..., .... ...,,,.,.. 
·:::/Ii:?::-::.'.~~.:: :.i;i :':.~::~;::- ; ., .. ... : 
,:,;;::.:::· -Jtif ;i:1 
)C:/f t)?:i:~;,:,::: ' ~'.  .'." : ······· 
........... , ,,4 .. ,,_ 
''''"····~. ·-~-· \ •ll• ··-
P AGE• 
...... , .... \ ... 
' 1 'l,nr, 
COLLEGE STUDENTS POETR y ANTHOLOGY 
I h,· I\' ,\ I JIJ .\/ .·\L l'(J E I RY PR ESS 
SUFFOLK JOURIUL 
J~UARY, 1N1 
S.A.M. Elects A Queen 
GO! Vermont Transit 
SKI BUSES 
To 13 Major SKI AREAS -·i- ~1;:·.:."·t:··:·,;·:·.;:·t.:;~:.'.: .. 
• ~I., .\, ,·,,~' I , ;!', "" t 11,!.,1 
'"'"''' .,1i.•1 ·~llnl( "" Sun,l:t•• 
\ • .\<t,1i1, .. n;1;! ,.,~·~,.,,.1,, . .,,,,..,,,,,• 
.,-,,11,. ,.111• •I.I,) ,,r,1w,1,11i: 
•·1 • 11 ,• (I :0,1•·" ,. • \ ~ 11) lw ,II 
, 111,,,1,11,., ,.,1' \ ,, 1,!tm11,• 
\~ .,.. ' :~,::.·,~.:~i~·. '/:'. .''.~:t~:.r-:;~·.:· 
I STOWE 
I KILLINGTON, PICO 
I MT, SNOW, HAYSTACK 
: MAD RIVER . sUGARBUSH 
GLEN ELLEN 
\ BROMLEY, HOGBACK, MAGIC 
I .. IOW C~~~n':..~ ~.~:~~~~~N 
L_ N <> .... h•r n N"w •;nal•n<I l'o •n •• __ J 
'1adcln1 .. Bah«··' 
Elliott Chosen 
I• 1 i.; " 11 ti" r ,..... ,1,.: I ,,· I , , : ~ \ ;\\ , 
th, 11.:,,1, 1\,• 11 Ii, ,·!,• ·t..,_l 1 •!ll<;<'TI tu n;prtc,.CTII 
th• 01 ,,1, i, , tht. -1.,u,·11\ t-..,1, .1.nd l;,cull1. !lll UCCt:rnUCr 
~. l!.lf~,\\1lh,hnlll1"U"',1 .. chu,-e11M1~ .. :,.A:\I T he 
0 unn,,r - 1111 ... ,..r,· llr·i,c,· L .. r101m\t" .ulll JOJ.rul.l :-calz1. 
rht: c,,.irt c,111•1,-t.:u ,i: H1• 1 Um\lon, J>orulh} \l.rzc~IM 
mJC.ith, /.ul:I. 
11.,t~· . m .1 ple., .. ,1111 ,..1.110:of -hoc!.. . ... a~congr .1 lu\,1 ted 
b, J nnt.·• Jlo,,,.h;, pr,.•-. ,J.:nt uf ~.\:\I. .1.nJ Profci;sor 
t•,.,mm, 1, ~.\\\ .,u,· •1Jr , ,, ~~ ... :i-. .1 ... ;i.nk:·J a S2S 
11••\crnmtnU ,,1,·1ni;· lkm•I ,t111I .,l10u4uctofro:.e:.. HJ.be . 
., rl'•1,l-.,nl .,f J 1'h.1,l'1 .,,cm,,.• m .\ubtlrn. :\l :1s1i •• 1s 
, ophnn,orc- .it ,,1t1nll.. m.l]oru1i:; m p,,ycholog), Bt -
,\,.•• .,lf1l,'lltnit ht·z-clf .. ,th ..... \.:\\,. li:ibt: 1,- .1.bo a 
1t1<·111h,:r ,j th<.· p-.\'Choluio club J.no.l hur,,.u\l l le~ club. 
-.. \,\I. 1• 1 manai;teme1\\ bu,lne:.• orp:.1mzut1on 
v,ho-•· m.1m purJIO"'C h, to fill the j?np for hu!lhh.' !15 
n><·tho.1'-1· 11. .1pJJIIC,1t1on. Through mt!t:ltngs .. 1t h 
-11o·.1l..l'r·. tour:,, 01 co:-poruttons. p,m(ll d1scus~101i... 
.... 11, uth•• r col\1,1,.~~. ne1>-lctter!', luncheons. "chool 
c<mtrihution~ .1.ml utht:r :icl!VHICD the c luh hopes lh:it 
,1 c,m 111• t1I 111 th<.• mJn•idu,11 the 1mpor1aroceor p roper 
m ,n.~c,m1nt . nc~1UC!< the [n"'1lu,1hle ..ocial adVU11-
t.1i,:'t.·,. u t tl1o· cl,1h, the club'" mnm ol>Jt.'CU\·e ,s ren,,on 
t'I\Utlf:h h)r II IU t,c •n.:COl(TIIT.hl for the p:irt ll play;; 
111 prt·p., rm.: heller mana1-,~r~ for th<, fut u r.:. \\ 1t h 
th1• r,,.1~n in mind,"'" k110 ... thJ. t li.1loc J.Jul her courl 
v,11\ rt•prC·cnl lhf' orp:;iniza1to11 ,LI ::.,uflulJ.. m .£ proper 
1, .. ~'lllp, ... toot;..,,.,. 
t.1,111,l' .. ,,w ... u ... •tS<lffoU. Cal -
•• ·.t ..... "'"~ ...... tl'"rtal: ..... 
.:.. ..., '~ ;.."_~- :.:':.::. 
.,,t!, • !.>LI" a,r~..,., ,,.s...,..,...., I 
.,. a.,., iUI IA<;)"""' lul ,..,. r, 
o.,u, Ille 1•11> or ... , lhru or-
!;:' :;_";tuti.tr;" a! .:. -:: : 
oll•llll•N• bonlbal>J. 
.uo reou11 o1 u.1r vt.rtbrd 
-,n :lDd •bole-hnned s UppOrl, 





ror oo,,,f'th!Ac wlllcll ~ U11'11 .,.}' 
u an Ila lault. 11 ..u a .. dala l 
dlm,;,iltr lh, t c:ould -bta"IM"'41 
aild l - th>,l lfU-pffp\tWli,;, 
1,a.., i.-.c crtttcwnc w. ,ut1-
c11bl" oft.c.,r tu.cl &11\' IM u lo 
- mild: war t lie bUJM IMo 
lhe Club, !hey wo,,lcl tbiAII N'b 
~,o,. saJ!q anylll1Dc 11M. 
So, I ...,..111 ....,.. apto)IQlo 
lh:uikPtter RIDo,w, JoHpl!C.--
TIIIO, UICI C\al~ M.,..,. for tbe 
HC•llelll work • ·61cll IMJ 111. ... 
l>ffll c1o1nc anc1 a\AceNI J '-
u,..11.'>t t.ttor111111 111a1 1u ... i-
hpelldlllf-111c,.u11ua . 'li'ltl1Dut 
)'Olll.eo,lti~S~l , l.a..dtlla 
or c""'u.ttna • \IID<XIII Mli.111 
rune11on. YOIIUI iffr J IJl>por• 
: : .,._.,.l ta me and Illa orpol&&• 
I woul aJao Ute IOU,.'*Pnt-1.,....,.... ~ D!..1.moad tor tbe 
111~1 wbl ell M ts IP Yln&lht. 
or1uiu t1ga thb ~ u a llo. YOII 
S.A.M. President Writes ::::~.~tt"""""~"--
{J1mesu..,r.. , 11wl' ru1<\,1!111or 
1t1e S11NlkU111,"fl'IIIJCharlerof 
thl'Sor-ltt) r,.r ll>jtAlt'f;<Dl'lm•III 
111 Mua,pm1t11t, 1w, wr1t11tft $1» 
ro1io.u,c aruc1e 1or1Mli11ttolk 
JOUM !< AI lo pullUclJ lhanlt ti• 
o ttlcc rs o r SAM l<>T U>f..,.,,.ierrul 
..-on ..-1ut1, 1MJba"'bH<>clo111&,.) 
11:1,tft! CameluSutrolklul 
)"In, 11••n•J Jl'CO.lf'~l 11 l• uure 
I""'"' tlirl!f' Of U,., 11\oti\ ._ier-
flll 1-lol> I hlln .. ·H llad tbe 
~IUSW"• • UIO(: I.I W' Wltb. TIit 
JMIOl>le r ·u , rtmrtec toanu.. 
\ ' lc.-Pr~1, Tfu.•urer,-
~ r.tuyof S A)I. Tblry u e 
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I STOWE 
1 KILLINGTON, PICO 
I MT, SNOW, HAYSTACK l MAD RIVER, S;GARBUSH 
GLEN ELLEN I BROMLEY . HOGBACK , MAGIC 
I SNOW. ~~~~~.~; •• ~:~~~~~N I 
L_ , ........ N,• ......... , , ........ __ J 
~_:n,ir(ii!f.~1 
A_ ,·,ciur~a t'.:"" 
VERMONT TRANSIT LINES 
c; lt[O<OUHP ffR""UL 
10 H J • .. EJ • Vf 
JAHUARY. 1961 
.., \ \! 1 II , I •I"- ,. • ,._ ~"'' 
,·1, ,•n1 ,·, n.: 1.,.t,d ,n1 ,t.,,mi,,..t ,il n•• 1• •. ll1l1t.•, 
~. ,.,, , \ ,t J I 11."•·· \\..t•"' 11 \ut .. ,rr •. \I, ..... . ,~ 
'I'°""· 1· , ,t .. ,ll· It,. "' '''" ,nl,! n p-1.:ho.,lo~"'· l\c -
h· ,'! l ,1 hi! k: •·It v. th ..... \ \l,. 11.,1.._, .• ,,l ... n ., 
' '" p-1..:1 •. ),.~, .:I .1, u, I ·1.<1 .n1t1~·- ,·tut,. 
• \ \\ , :: .iJ.•L"-'"'"'::t 1,,... m,·~ "r)l::1n , .. , t 1u1. 
, .1 I' .q~, , I< f II th•"' i.. 1p f.,~ i,.,._m, ·• 
,1,p!.e1\."1·, . lt.r-,.,i.11 111, ..t .n l,! · "tll. 
i~- "' '~\•'' ,1·.,,:-,-. p.,nd d,,.,c,,--1"11" 
·•Ii,.::•··. , "-I, ' t,·:--. I :n,_.1 ..... ,~-. -ch<>,,\ 
tlM , .,ct, , \ct ·· t),.- c\ul· hop•• tt, 11 
t I u ti,, .i,,1.\1,l ,I th~· :111p,ir1,,11c,-ot 11rnpc1 
,: ,.:,·rt ,:nl II<· ,1, lilt' 1111 ,iu ,hit• ~u:1 ,l uh',.lll • 
• ,_. I 1,,. I .h. t: .. .-\ ,h"- l',.,11, ,t,· , ,,: t 1H :• r,·,,~un 
.;11 :,,, l 1 , . ·, · .. i:n• ·, · 1 :., , 11,... p ,rt .l µLn,< 
r l"··r , · 1,i.: t•·lt, ,, I!' •i:•' ' t 011· 1-ll 11'-'· \\ th 
1\ , .J1, 1. 11 .1, I_" ' II,, .. ,.. th ,t J\o l • ,:" t h,· 1 cvu r t 
" •. "I•'•·, • !!I' ',!UII, ,l I, ,r ~,.11.,1>,. :n , jll"U IA'I' 
l<>r ..,,r.t1t,,nrwlllch wu ,nnowa,r 
u ~II !u~ faM1<. !I ,..;.s ~ ~ cllolcal 
<l!ln.,.lt)tlu! "°"\dnot bPuOlded 
:uw! I ~"'"" IN \ LI 11w pt0plt, <wllo 
::;:, '--;';~~:"::t:; :!._ i:;u~ 
""'" ''""'"h ..,,~ ... has '*' Lau, 
u...r1.a,11»1.-.,Wd ll1Lnll~ 
t.,.1.r• u.-:n1•Mtlll"'1',t\H, 
'io, l -.oultr <>rt rot•pln UU IO 
111,,.. ll'tce r IHnom, J oa<'t)b Cot • 
,,111> ,•l>ll ·t•1 r••1aN"r lor tbl 
.. c•IL•"1• "'"'~ •lurh t!M' ! .,..,. 
c,,,..., do1N; •n<l Jl(ln,U I)' !,ope 
u ... ,u... .. 11or•tt .. 1U,.Jh.-e-
.-.r,,,r.d1nc .. -m~onun ..... . 11,_ 
, . .,.., ,.,..,un....., "",pore, 1 3JIIIU. 
,r c....iur..,nw1!111Ut t...lbllllo 
r,:n,n,-. ,..,. ~n • ,~ r r ,mpor-
~.: ~,,..., IO n,.- ~lld 11W g tp.n!,uo • 
1 "'""Id .i,.., U~r Ir> Uia..., f'ro-
1""" '' !""n""' Ul~n•.-.1 1<11' tlle 
'11\!,ofl •hl~h r,,, UI p vln( ~ 
...... n,utL,,n 1111~ J1'U •1"'. YCIIL 
S.:\. \I. Pres ident w ri !es ::;:.· '" '""~"' "'W-Mn 
J, ···t1 .. .. -, i:,..1 ,, ,..,,, .. 1 
::i:- .:.1.~;, ~ ;-;·",'h:" .... : :: ~~: 
I -, ,.._..-., .,..r,, , .. , "'"'"D llN' 
r- ... ,nr • •tL ., . ., 11,.,..,.rr.,1\ 
,'.n'.~.;,1~r ~A\~";,~~~ ::l<!r~ 
._,,r, • lUrl t /1<',h.,,""""R~lDC, 
"""'' 1 n,n• ~- ~u ffol• i....1 
S UFFOl K JO UlttU. l 
f"L"P3L~,t!>IU•"Ltr 
..... ,,., .. ~ •l tl"'" ""' .... -,. 
!,I 1"' '1'1-- \ '"'" r,•t U~ U'W 
r1 ...... ur,. ~ ~~.,,n~" "'"'· n,,, 
f""~ l<I 1 ~" r @l•rrn,c I · >t• ti... 
\1•- · l'U~L<Wt\l, lTO':uur• r , ""'1 
~...-nur1 nl \\\I, n., <>tf 
IH,.th l<-.,m ,JaoPpllt.orv11,o,1M 




Far More Than A Student Union, 
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P AC£ 6 
5U FF0Llt JOl.l RtU.L 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE ... 
I 
... It' • a Sutlotk D a nce? 
' ":' .. ---, 
•• . tip• trom lh• Joun1al ' • 
cuunery Dept.'? 
n. pti,b!l.11""4 p~t baa -d,lpa,o;alOadlP9,....iPretula. 
h'• 11,f old pl'OWII rautl IOI' -- pan,- ..,,._pUII ...... 
N""' tba •t&tilL•llrHftl U1 IJWUlltllC w!III • MW tu• !JI .ua,dard pUtf 
f ....... tt,etu11oof8£Ell. 
,_. .... pr-blf •lr•odJ' ~ .- ... _ , lo'r cooldlll-· 
lu'pf•, truU, ud a11r1 .. p. ,,_t1-1eaa~UI BE.Ell, CHEEK 
DIPS u,d BED CKl:ESE Sl'ttl:AO&. n,a beer.- 'ZlP • ud • l"'8t 
nuottllat'•11uer camp. 
Tl>& l>U"""lftc reet111M wlU add a !Ill» 1&Ull'Pl to J'0',11" pU1:IN, 
•Mu.tr JIIU lol'°" tbe •stablUi.d rOl,U - «-. 




LAI <lie- M&lld Ur'OOftl.1'1l)Oleral111'1 .. tl.l~ 
Mt,; Iha ~an,:lt,,wrtop!Ml'•IIIU..-la 
ftfJ 1.......U,. Cowrudch.11\Ull'll'r'IPl'IIOl',aUI 
mlstm'• ti •Uri but •UII --~. ai.wt :t _.._ 
CH£00AII nLLED OLlVE.5 
lpo,,r,dl<lft&llal'p(-VC-
IOII crum d>H• 
1/ tu,u~•·..,.c .. 1,ublr" .... ' 
:t/4 ("' biNI' 
Lu,-p11i..i oll-.1T-""~lack 
c"• cr.O<l&r c-. LM c1>,ta1 aon. 11 ,._ 
i.n1.-ratur1..,UllbfJblHdwwU.C __ _ 
la bawl; add 'fl'o,rc.N~,.. H- ud bMr. MIi 
•llll •11,e:trlc be.a.,. -,ttl •...-Ji. C:-- ud dliU 
lllm'ovct,lJ, •- J -•. Dra1a oll-. P'III I pUtl' J 
blbl wlllcb llu • plaltl r!Mld - 'lf\ttl dlNH 111,IJ1Ul'1 
....i IHI'« •nd I- Illa pttwd ob-. OW •II.I 
IDMla-llalor•Mr<tl..c. 
Pbn lrllll<l'Ur""ts la a IUC'f ,....._..,..,, Add noict, -r IOC-. 
Add umalJl!.11,f LAJ"'dllfltl. B rLIII la tioil, 1ow ... i.11 ud .,, __ 
1•t11fo:r511110111.-,ckpeDCll10Coa•U•al' traak1.s«" ... 
111ai.adu.hw1ttlu•rkrM oiruu.boir•d'.....,...,. 
11 _.reunaT•tfdtaroor•W<OrreclpMdr'OPI-IIO: 








J.I.MUARY, 1961 iUFFOLI( JOU IDUJ .. 
Carter ' • Corner H . Kevin Carter 
RACE RIOT (?) 
.... '1 '-'""'' "•"" 1 Ill"' /1 
ft>1>1l• '"' "'•lto• r , ,...,.,1o1u• 
•I '""~ """"' '" '" ,llo>\ •ur-:::."i:-,." ic,,:· • 111 .... 1 , ,,.. _ 
1'1,· ,oi.1 l<•n K1·• u,.,, ,,. ,,. ,. 
lr)'lhl 11> flM •<II ""' ' r,,,,,. 
U C" r,,,.~. I, "h••h ho< rq,hr,t, 
;~~:--~: ,.,·~~:-.:~:~: !..,. ...... 
"' " ~ ,,.," "", l,rr,· ,.,, 
, ... ,,,.~, ............ ,1.,· .. ,. 
'·I •••·'""·•· ,1,., .. 1 " 
tr,...,,t," ,,,,i "''' 1!1,,t. I t .,, 
llo,•m w, ,r U• 11,,.,. ~I•\ " _..., 
u .. , ,-.,. 11o..,1, n ... ' '"' ' ~., 
•>n ltr< '"'' l !hlll~ ",bl ti• I 
1,un. tu,,,111,,,, ,,.,,., ,u, ,.r, 
I •·~•~ "'"'"' "'• • 1t...1 .,,,,, .,.., .. , 
, ... 1., .. 
"lh'<'•. ,! I ·•ul,,~,,...,,.,,.,.., • 
...... , .. , . ,11,,,t,·...,,d 
111,•l"'••ln,,,.,.,.,,, .,.,.,,.., 
hl£h 1-1- ""' ............ . 
rt,1111,,r, 1,1,.•ndll..>·lt- •••• 
•11:11 I, • ..,,,, 111.1•1,I•<• .. ,. 
····- • !JI ! ........... , ...... .. 
' 'ILl'ly ·1,~ I ,,... IL UJ o,.,, ,..., • 
:.:, .~hi \',.:"' ,,,\'"t .......... 
, ''"'·'· ,. r•· '''" ,~~,11, ~·'-' 
1"" " ' •~• oon,,..110,c rhl,h ,.1,..,, t ~·~::'.':·-11\,• ,.,,..\ :,."' nu~ r ,,, 
"It"'" .,o,111,1, ""' ............. u. 
m ,• "'"' ' r, ,.....u <>/ "''"'' •<'tt 
u o»u,cn,. ,., ,...P.t• n<l t tt.,,.,..,. 
cop c,.,,,~, oi, •nd Cl••• "'t rr ,.,,..i 
~ 110"' 1"1'" J • ..-.11,1nc. !Kl I ,11~ 
'"""' """'-""r """'"'"' ,..,,,, '"' prcju<IIC• .,..,,,l(I <IC>. I ,...,.. lhl • 
b ric~ I COh"''IU""''' lud In "'l 
n111 poo:\,., u•1 """""" n U1"1U11tl 
adruc•or--•1-..w.' 
In -,, •ll•mlll to ft n~ °"' """'' 
m•l•• IW• KM,j Ucl, ... " h" 
u .... , IOOII, l"' ~• """ffl'"'' his 
hac\ln,un,I . Ao or.,.""'"' u~-
p<d, ti,,••~ lorn and rc•t..,I ,n 
:..:: ··:n:~,.1:'~;:·1~ ·~::".:. \~ 
,,,,),,, """"'' <'St UI ~I , I'°'"· HP 
• •• ""' 1~r n 01 ~-l cllilu r,,n 
1 °'..,'"" ,..,,r 11, .. <11,ul••tC• ,r 
, .• ~ , .. 1, .... u, ........ ·" .... ~ . 
I" ·llr ,,_ ,r.u ... l,•"AAJl_...,.,~ ·~r)· 
~·.~:,:,~.L,~•1 m,~::::~ ,~'.'.;.. ~ti~~•·:~ 
1,.,,.1 !""'"" ul .,.,ht.: .. roury \t.... ~ .. r., ........ i l "'"'''. ' 
t, r ••~ r1ni 11\.tt, •·h..,, .. ,.,n,...,,1 
,1o~ .. 11. r .. v,••I• (.,,,,,.. IL.m,1-
,.,...~ '"'""'"'" .,,..,.,r., nu,,.l.,r, • 
r .. ,,,r1r.,1r "''' .. ,u .. , .. 11,. II• 
,,...,,., .. r• '""' • !r"" ~J - f ,•• r 
'"""'"I"'""",, ............. t.,-,.' ••. 
,,,r"" ... .:'·'""- ''""' ,,1-1 .. ~" 
' "~'I ~•I• 1t.o ""' ,Ira• •, ,,.,,..,tr '"'"Mll.U,,.,, .. .,.,i 
11, .. ,. •"'"" , .... • , •fl> 1,r1~ ot ,n 
' , .. u, , ........ -~ .. , •. ,,.1 
,,.,r.,·r•l·••··•"•lt"·••l"'h"''· 
,1,"n,· •'"1 , , , , · ,-ru.,,11 !, .• ,., 
., .. :"~,,~·1:.:. ~.:.:·.~ ;~'.".:;• 
.,,,. , .... , •. ,1 ,rn, t ,,.,,. ~ ... p1, 
il·N·r ,, .. ,i .. 
""'•. I ~·n'I "' •• •rtn•.' ._ 
• ,! .. , "'' .. ,. ,, •.•• ,., •• , .. 1 .. 
•. ,.,, ''""I .... 
' ... "'· 
"'.. . ..... ~ ''"'"''" ,..,n,,,, • 
,,.u ro,,r _,,.,1, "' ''''"""""''tl"' 
i11t .. r ,nu1!1" 
"'"" ' "" Ill.ti N•••ld" f·r," w .. ....... 
.. ,,i, , ,11.,1,t•m1.,•1n, ,c.,,. 
r .. ,i--•·lt-nr .. , .... r .... ,.,,.,cn.n•a 
M•••I ,.,,rr,or Tlu1'i !,.,...., 
"· lu,, , r..... tnr .... r"" 1.illumu 
.,,. ,. .., ,IBWn tfl>• . u .. , • li e r Mac .. 
lllnt. K.oc~ b;t l,Y llo'CU!o-<I r... 11.o<' 
1 ... uu cutuutno".Unlor1"""'"1J, 
r....-llor .... rft! U•Uho<wu,,..nr . 
1n1 iu," r...•h. ll•too\t-o1lcpt 
.... ,, 1 .. 11 ;,n,it,...,b M,c11ue,1>e rci 
I I' ond IU, lola.,..I l>ktw• I\UI, 
"Ill' ,,_ llu 7ou tMnlo.Jl""•m• -> 
Utmln.111" , .. u~d H•Cf' MIGi a, 
hr wao 1MI a'"•T And .o a~ tltl 
, wn ,ta!'lr<I 10 ,,... ~ di1I tbt 
ihc .. l<lnl l[r••lll.to!d111ap.>cum 
o\1n-o1. ,u,.,...,rn1romt"" • lflrth 
~ndot. Ho"'e""r, ...,. d..lJ wt111~ 
~r~\!n l ,..ti p.;,rtl"l m.,te t• 1w 
••" • 01 ,nwruc11 r• •<1 "1o r• • 
,-1~. pt•ftilJ,l•<tucauon." 
\lut """er... c""l~n'l n• .. d, 11d1<.,'I 
mttU too much 10 litm. 
Kaer 1<1,Jt _.1,.17• h~~ .._.,d r... 
• •••victi m •,I drrumst.&,,ce. All 
,,...,..,,11,,1 .. ,s••"flPOr<unll)"" 
.. 'fi:! tllf' l. r.,.., Socl..Cy ,t ho 
m•n<1l •~n1t•r ol <>Pl"' MUAll ,..•.•T • 
r1•...i on tt,,, """""· Tlw01m:,, ,,/ 
l:.~1mom1,; ,iw,,rtanltJ (•)EO) t,. •• 
it"'~ ~i<Jt •P<l•i"'" 111m • tndtt. 
,ft,•r ,,. "'""'"" •t1J "'"'' Gr~~• 
.,.,.,,~, ,1,11.r , l.&r"r. u •""""'I 
:::~ ~"' '::..i .. ·~::~~~r ~.~:':""':.;!~:~ 
!~":::tp.,_::P":,c"""' 1,-. <>I 
..... 11.,1.,,,,,,.,,.,.,.1,ucc,•,•1 
.. t ... · I, II ~uJI I . Uo• th,~ 1• ""' 
t, r,.,1 ,c,<-., ·I)". ,o, J'-"' l<T •,;;,,,. 
T,., . .,,, 11_.,,.m,c ••'"'"•·•1 
I• T .. ' hlr ,.,, . I '" • ,. ,r...-,,h 
l't~~:•."• llr~tr:,~. ~"':I•~:~".':; 
'"""''' • ,.,.. .. tM • luU. f.,z 
!hlnc·h••tlUIC•dt.-"""''"' 
:·:~"\·::;:.,··:.·~·~.~l!·:1~ .. : : :·· 
l ·• ,.. ••~Hf•· t,, ,... . ._ ,.,,,., 
,. "'""''' • ...... ,r 
,,~., , ,,..,,.,.,,,,,..,, ./ ""' <.,r, •' 
Soc-,«r, ""' llhl 01 ""'~" .. ~.,1-1 
,..,..,,. ,ol>•rrr W1,p ,1,., 
Unlor<~··lrH•olu,..,. •. ,r•·•· 
llr,1 t-..ro•d "'•ltl"il for t h,, c,, r ,.-i.,,! 
, . 1,.. eampktrol. II• •~n, tao• t 
hl•Oh! .... !V,t,o,t..,.,.l•nd\nol,.,'d •• t,..,,,.,. .. i.,ci,,..,d .. 1 <1 l'''' 
,tODd p l - - ,;-,• a J-1 o,<tuaUOI, 
An,I lit' IN~ ll mt ~ lwl 1ur,....i :: =~ · ,-;,: ;::::.:.:n:-=::n: 
p .. r~ln( ..,..1, rfor <>i(lt1ffl<',.Uk<·. 
Ht ~,...,.hr..,...<lll't .., rn ,n tr... 
C. ru t Sot.ietyonhl~edut•ll.:.,.., 
n. lllle<l out "ft apljl1cau .:. to ru~ 
1'<1li,llbor !QQdl'OCl!UIIITr:l<\• 
""IIIIJ J>r~n,nllOI! Lnot l!Ute, ,.1 ... 
oac~..:t o, 1r... oto. He i,ndlt.:IH><l 
~:;' f:n~• 111:1"~:"" H: 11=~~ 
The Stars Are "Out" 
llu" I • ll tlt.ol ..,.,,,.. t~·• ,..,,.,. 
aU , ho'h.-1. , 11..--1 ... 11,.(d1t, 
..... r.,..,,.call u- ,·r- ·•"'lt .o. 
'""" . ..... r,1., .. 11 1·'1111·1-t 
,n••~!,.,. 11 .. r, .. ,1 ,1.11 ol ,11,, \1,,. 
"nun l'"·'"'~\I'-'"'''''· """'' ,.,. 
u1100., I•·•'" .11<1 •n" .,~,., 
•u!Hil~ ''"''· \ ,u ••~• , ,1,a1o•ri1 I ._, ... .,. 
!, ,1';!'4f>l•'1il, ~.,.._,r,,-Hll•~••, I • 
• , ., .. . ....... """" '""'""' 1,11,,1., .... . 
.. ~ ... , ...... 1 .,..... ...1 ..... 1 
l,uo,,I l, ,,.,~•,t l ,,,,..,, ... ,..I a,,,, 
, ,, 1.,,.,., ,.,u,. rt~.~.'.•••• •'"'"' 
••l'"''"'''r , .. , •••.. , ,.,,,,. ..... 
1•i.- r ... 1 .... ,,·!·-·' ·,~ "~"'" ,11 
"''"'"' •. ,,,,rn•··•- ,ot. 
, ... >O'•t"nl <>! II•·•" IW"ln•U• 
,,._,,~, •. "h•• ~. I ,Ir•" •• Jn ,~. 
.,.,,,, ... ,~. •' r,, ,,m, ,,,.,,r,,,. ... ,,1, 
1•, 1rr 1· ,u) ,.,.I ''•" "'M~~,.,,. 
,,11,, ... , .. l)H•·l .. •'l"""'.ul' 
1, .. , ..... ~'"" i.,,,u. , .. ,. .. ,,! ,l• u· , 
'~I 11,-, .. , - '. !lo" '"'"l.o' .,,. 
H' 11,•11 ,lrH ' .,, 
, ,_,r ,. !•• •m~ n<l JU.•llC••' (o.)I~ L 
ror,vo urh,•r, •~ll ,1o<1••·11 t '>CI.) 
""In"''"'''"'" .,~,.,,.,/.,rr :•,,.,,f'~ 
, , ,,. <.ti ..,, u-orwl ""' ,...,,,..,on 
,.•, ,1,, •""'"'"'tynt•·•u.,•JMIA 
11,,· l•··d~• ............ ~U1 .. ll-
,..,,._ •• • , .. 1ur111 ... nncros,1>ow 
.,,,,.m, ,.,.,._. c<>r ...,·t ..a . T D loo 
,,,r 1r•1~ul •It~ I'"' ,.. . .,,,.,r,, l 
• ,• hJ"I ,u,1 ·I r,•,,,~1 .,111< lit" 
"""''.' .,~hi) '" ,..,.,,11,wllr,ll•· IU 
""' •'" •"•"~" r .. r 11• rn...upy ,n 
t0,.·1r •1)1,• olmU"<- M•tl\ ,,....,. 
t,,it,, -~, .. •••" •' ,.,.,~•,·tMIDl 1,.•,r 
·,·~lu,~, .,l,i\lt II•• 1)10' <>f tllw"r 
""'' ;1.r, 1•l•J"'l;"""'·Tllrlr .. -
, ...... ~,,tc 11 •• •••I o! V•U""~ alW\ 
,, •. , •. , .. ,,u,.,,,... .. 11,ufa,...l"l"'" 
llutl,•ft°"•'""htt,..f,· ,·hnJ lh .. 
1,., .,,.. l.o·•nc1"1lon tl.\:,i,. 
Ir... o, I) tbl11C Ill.it l couhl ,~· -
.,.,. Ir<.,, "'11..il llo,\ •~r~ ••)IOJ 
l"'4 C!Uhr• lr"'"I· C!,.,oU, 
,,1,,11, 
"' 1,.,,.,, ,._, m,.:an,ncol •ll.l.t u~r 
"'~·~ "'1flnc. 1 -'t IMnl. I •U 
l<ll•ll) al l•wll llio<lp, h-c.M .. I 
... . ,. tf)'IIIC"' wu111 , ,.,.....,P•tn, 
•·M>PO°"i"'"""'""'""'"'""" ur rou,.,.,11...,.,u_.1 .,c , pt>U. 
•l"'l• l,IUI wnt<L• thal _m .. d lo 
r1t.o .. ·- • noo to.·r•n•ctrcle. 
11 .... .-,,,.r. no>t,od)t,;;>1>1),o tnt:1.l ly 
1,l .. n,...i l.:>r r.111u 111 10111lo•uunt1 
nr r,11,11~ to .,.,,wt')' ,., _,.,, • 
"•n•hn111rc11.>n""""""",.,.1•.1 
1••rt ·,l t 1Utc1...,, ... 
1,1 .,.y tlUnl.< ,bou\11 l" lln'n lo 
,,LI u,o,w ,n..,h...t ,n C,,,maw wp 
!hi' ,,,.,. ,.,,,ew, .. ,i,kull1 u,P~•er. 
1•,111, • llll l>l.t1'}' tn,m,..,h·- fo r 
l•l!11( lhrton,.t 10,...-r ,.,,m~ 
QI 11 .. .,...,,uun,, ..... hlod ll>u\ 
•I'°"',,_. ~<lll<tn. o / Ultl HOISTO~ 
1FTf.11 lHHJ,, .tl:d t,,., "'""•l°f· 
1>uc.101 1•;1.ul·, M•ll • r..n,ot., 
,.,, .. ,.,.,,. , . ._.i otic•. w .. • tre 
,,...,1":;1,i"r>'"'"l)° "ndcou r< -
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"Gun-Control" Legislation? 
How About "Weapon 
Control"? 
Tht U.S. Arnl r II -laClPI • ol 111•lllJLlUICollhthadtimandhu 
,re,....ndou• pr1*1em tn Vlttnam. IDCJ"....., , llnUl,c:a,,\ly la~ pqt 
Thb prottltm conct r"" ••pcm fn' .,....1q. Ytt , ..,. kD1fe SQnd,i 
fflillflll>ctlon """ lt.5 11w .... t1~u. out. It II u.UMI 1:11<t (Art,e,r M•rl< 
Prtor IO \' \M Sim, th• foOUOI• LI c o .. i.1 K..Ue, G. rber la ltl&l>IJ 
<IIH e.1 rrLitdnlJ.t1...,ly 1l111pl1 cordldefll oflllkUl·-••· Glr• 
e<iulswr-t llh th• M•I, r<o. , Ill bar'I c ln: al&r IPNb a,r lllalt 
Ute la~• <>I 1\IUl'III ~rrtllJ. tac• " Tlw Mui< II c,oint.1 kflllf LI \ht 
IIC.llnd lnoplr,odV LelC .... .,._ Undofbl.l.M,ouw&nt~JOlll' 
:=: ~~~:~:;~; =~-::l'~:=~~! 
Mply 1...:hnoloeleal -pcmry ror Wrp Mil• tor 1'1rlft, ... ,,.,.,.._ 
O,e ro<>uoidf!r , th"" lntpr OYlna; M• mut throncti tlu•, bont,appaul, 
1bU1t r to ~UJ, mallh, and OU!•• · and 11.ald 1•r· Tbt bwuwd de· 
... 1- <ll&ahl t the \let CGn( •c· •ten perm!1..1u..blade 11;1111.1, 
c , ,,.. . ..,. , . \'flt , ~ comple1Uy lft• *P on tlllotr 11w im,n.n1 lhr1llt 
h~n,n t In dulP and "'IJ" t1l ttonal ortMot.CO'fUJltr'Ob," 
~=t :~ :.s~:;~,:; pl!~~~;· :c:.u~;. 
=:U:'r,.';;~«1:1 :;...,:•, ';:!: =~::? .~~i:;: !:1: 
:;i: ';"':::. ":'pl.:~'!~~: ~. ~~ ';;i~ :::"'~.!: = 
::~~ :t~~~~.: ~p~~: t~~:,::,~;:!FZ 
IX>t • .-~ , ..... m.•~ . tho M·U and ll&ndlf tlH an t fftCU9'1'J11doStldt' 
~f·~~=~~;f:~ §:l~a~:~~:~== 
,•~r,. h• ln,1nc ,~ .. mlU to.r J u..or • 
"t. rr...1 t11d"'1• r,..1,oic,,.i tua· f' Ullll y, Ger bo!r ,.,1..,tll\c1U1 
,tuns , l<>chU~ ~r .,.,l•m,i , r... p,,t,...Nru to ca rry th• dtl•Lcn 
,r,11111>( 1or<>1>1 .. 1n~ . ""' to menu.., rich• - to IN' ovenU otbM 
11- I r,~,1 .. 1n, •"'1 0,,..1 o l P..U.C <leSl ,:n. "The Oll'Ht pr,oduc;tt • 
"" ....,,,,..1,,,1..,M1rr's lU.,, o, ,1 11 ~!'"' th.II ..,.111,111: u,. """'"'L 
.~•• !Or<-trlui,.M..s, u,,.prot,... c•ll,Ui.lCl>,IUP, Ot_lll...., , mat.. 
,,.,.. ,niJ .,..., of "htpm..,, Mm• , In« It co ... tttr~I" to cur7." The 
.. ... 1hurtil , nfll1J n,m1tnJ. offJtt<kctlpalsoenablu\l>fow,;. 
('<lm l"!u,nt ~cl..,tl st,o , soma o l H to -ccal ll>lt ••ptJII wh<!D 
tt., i,..~1 l::l'llns ln 1iw rut.U011,ate Wf,lrl•I cl'tlllJ.n clOO..J, TIIII.I, 
no,, 111 u, .. pn:,ceu of ""'"\rt( U.. )1,,1.rt DCO\ll<IIM<OllltUMM 
-s .. mal!\11><:tlon ,u ... llOl\li, Of wit..,,. leaN lnS&Jp'IUIIUIC 
""""""'• th .. c,.. , <>I , ~pat,.mtnl the ltlstl)MCIJ • llbt• am! ,..,.n,.1 
µo.ru >la<t• .-..rnu,1..1a111tie m;,t r,o1nu ortnl>!talt, In l!IIJ u.H, 
to M>I•• U.b o«lJ pr ahl,.m, .,.,,._ l'O<I "'"er ~ •h• lnl'Utrator, 
In m1 lh~r• lto!n,.wol"'t mooe!s , I from tile l'Ortll mlplt 1t1act., tven 
o /luwt)Ddo!rwll.l\haP!l"nstotltoe ln aut.atlnl J s&l•• r.,. lll<tU\,t 
IIOO't foob<ll<llcr In Ulf IM.t run• capl\Ll <>t .SOUl:l't ,,.l•mam. 
lllll.llh&PP,,ftSWhea1U\'lnc,brt1th• TIMI toDJCOll t lot U,tvttsa• 
tnc , Jl3mll{ patriot Is c,,upt '"'' 111 1 Wt Jota rl< LI I• U !l.00, pe.q:,ald ~~1~~:.s~~:: ::~:o! .. ~d=:~= 
!~~=m:: ... ~u~11~ .. -=~: ;..'!;:: =.~•::®': 
::;•,.!sn,:i;',:i':' =~c,:::;,u): n1. Mrttai "' NrJ" pnclloJ, 
:::.m:,: ::c!=~~~'::~f =~:.~~~~~ 
~~~~:S:!,;~·E:=i ~~·~:.:..~d,:ou~~== 
d u ta I c ...... lc we,ape:tn, •lil f IJPQ III.IJ IIICT'l'"il lMlr la "Otl la 
:;::; =~~·::~~~~' de; ~:=:.:.~or~•!;:i~;~;r!~ 
::--,.!!i ~=, '::.:.!; .. :':;"trt: 01 mr ~ed...,'~t'~ 
on T~•:.a-:: :;;::;:.,m:;t ':!\ :lb u;::t'~7' ]!. ~:. a.1,:: 
:;:;:r:::C:~:·::,;11; :': ;:::,, =~rui'::.. ~":::~ 
U,,, Wart Dblldl!, lbllS•mn<I · 
,r:.'"' ... ~1':"': ;~~~~~::°;":-~ ~'!u:: ~=-~ ':1 :-,.:•:. 
talnment Uiat P~lcr, Paul and Tbe lull!• c:a,, and will H r n 
Mar, are. 1"t:,,,1r ~IIIJ1n~ do!! maoy p,,r.-s alW!t t lle ownu 
mo.,. tu <!lll!p,le n lht! Uslo.tu I•• Mn dlacllUled l'ro111 actl ,.. 
~tow. u ... cu.,es u.u"I' ;,Jae• <111 1, At u,u um,, u... ~rk n 
1nu111 worldtlananr1,,_nl cantoecom,,.,..rMCUrttJ"aptn.l 
tr! n al-.otu"P o r 1Nt,.,.nll CC1<1ld tlle<IILTknus o l • • •r)Oatcl\'lllaa 
do . T<> Pet~, .. P•ul am! Mary , I u ls lKICf, Tlltt Wlfk n CUI t;s 
::~==~o~i~ ~:~ .. :: :iu: :.~~~"l~-:~:....'"'.!.:.~:!: 
l<dd. ti,,: .......... kul<, II"' ~me Mpplts, i,adtl.sll , black p::,war 
.,.... m~t~na L IOrJour lntH•ln'>. ad'IOC•lt11, and OIMr dtllffl••· 
_,. atu , o., 11>1ollwlrh:lnd,JOU 
s,p,,t. ruur dll-,.d a<tn11 r ~r C:Ould Ila,.: II In ,ou r dt!a ot 11 · 
~nd d«orun!l~d "'"°"'''r 





I~ •n •"•"'I" \,. h ~I "" ·"-'' 
"'"'"' It••• K••• 11r• ., Id• 
, • .,.., lo. • , M u, ,. , • .,.,.,.. ''" 
l>.oO(rnl""' h "'"' '" ""° •~•• i-c• . t... • • • l.,r, •"d r,••••-1 ,n 
1., . .,,. ., , , ,,,.,, ,iy, ,1 ,, .,.,u r 1 ,~, 
, .ouU1< " n·>l""'•' • .. I' 
'"( ..... -.... .................. ... 
• Ml l•ll-lln>l•h"llu"•l'•rr, 
1 P • ...iai,w . ,.,t11n ... C\l*I 
........ ,. ,~~ .. t~7 ... ' u·;;·;: 
..... ~. , .. ,, .... , ""! "' •• '"' "'".., .,..,.,ta , ,.. ... it,1 1'" 
:: ... ~-;,;~~;.:.i .. ;;.;·-~..., l ~ ,. 
<1111lny Pr,.,.,...u ,_.1,,.t1tul<',...L,.... 
1,00...i ..,. ,,.,. , t o. 11.- c,-,ttou, .• , 
::,;• ,;::,.~· ... •.••:,:· .... H: •,:-~::~ 
The Stars Are "Out" 
••• , ..... ,,.11 ,.,, .• ,,, 
, r t ,,., I~, ,fl n,. 
, ..... "' ,. '" 
PAC.E 8 
'' ..... l , .... '-~ ... ,. ' ... ....... ,, ... , 
•• .,. '-'""f I ""''~ """' I • ._, 
• , ... -rn .. "''"""'""· •·••II> .,,,.,11 11 • ..,.b,l •'<'•u .. 1 
••· ""• L ur,do- r"••"'l'•I"' 
,.,, • ,-r,' • ~" - .t, ' I l·•or ,,., I<> • "fll•< 1<, pl'lll , 
·.1·to'., . . 
., .... , ... ,,,. ,,..., ._., ... , '" ~·· ., .. ,. ' ' . "" ,. 
,., ., ..• ,,.,,., "' ,. ~ ... u, ... •··• ' . , ....... '" .... ~ ... , ... , 
'"" ,, ... , ...... . 
" .. ". .~ .. ,.., " ~,.. ' 
• ,,L. .. ,, ... 
• •••• 1 ... ,,.,,,,,1· ... ,, 
, 'I ,r •••· "ho• I ,r 
SUFFOLK JOURtUL 
l'.or.r•• .. ck" Dol!lthlJ,.......,._,n 
dn,p N• nn. and ..., 1n tM tac• 
"1lll••.,."'I"' ,..mheoriam• Am· 
ertc• anil••,,.••hll•flar o,.. 
Ihle•, L='t lt ,r,..that C1>11t11tU• 
:l:IJ~ ':' ~~:.:."!: :-;::::; 
,..,. u• .... cupQbl•, 1taffleflll , 
,<rul pm,uhablp bJ ,,11.rt .,,utl.1,L. 
\•I, titer~ b oULI on altetN.ll•e; 
1 wa 1 1<> 1.1••lllu. n, .. .. 11 ...... 
th••• • cbul(•-i-:-,•Plr 
:::~~ ;,:~~~:::!~~· ~ 
-•,••-rm.Uhldl"'U> 
' • r~:: ... ci:~~1:,.1 :".::.', ~~~=~ 
PtlN, of(Old'M,lf>c.l-11h<'1c:ab-
lllnl . .- ... •-trtnilollart, 
=.:,m:ri:iwn;:~':.,':'; = 
Thl1 Ml"Ylce 11 ~erJ pn,:Ual, 
,o,1...,. a *1w:t !ell- ll<llklt 
1tnNo,-.l.,...f.olk>w..,adler11tlp.l 
coni.-.:,law •-line ,ou:r prtu 
• opori)ul1wr.enpour..U1n-
11. Mor..,....r,ltl•pl,ll~.-1 ~=a::=-~-..:::.• ~=::: 
aml>I•, .. c;,- ""'llbfo r tror tiff 
"'"""""'·" or-• "''••lll ....,., 
,.,.... .. C1lfo o1 MJ IMWIIII C~tb• 
U-ln trL•n<I• .nrru...i " ln G<ld 
:;.,, t~t'~;"' aa:.:. ~~."':.! ,-, lhO' ..... ,~el l>rl'o:t ... fod h ) COUCI• 
•nu""~ muubcl'llr•n. Tll•m.Mt~-
11•1urno h.n• h.-l<t fut tO • """" •ltb rlllklrt'tl .....,, llrnH ""• 
,... •• tllelr cNhtr..,•o namn"" 
the Mu~ n 11w1~, ,,,..._. ota-"11-
11,r ~-...c•n 11..-11 ~-...: ti.oc 1,,.. u • r e 11tirws.r ""'' 11>err L~ 
:::...:·~":~:" ,'.=:-~t"1d,:'.t:~ ·~: ::i: ~:.i ~1~':.~; 
)I.Ion ~•· Tl•·• • "!IC'lnr !M ma n~ .... .._~ an.r U... ..,.,.., 
m,>tw I , .. nh«h1<•1, ti>!' h~<•..- r • '11• -., d!Khirr"4 tt"Ollt ull,... 
~,to;:,. '7- rl~~~-.~·•~::,.;~·~; :,\,.~.11-~~~·::-:/~;~ 
•:·•·~ .. ~.:::':''I'": .. ~•:;~~·:;,•~ ~.:::."."" T~~ •:~:::"'ri c:,ii:; 
u,~, ... .,,.u, ,..,,11u •• , ..... n<11 t\Ul!UIIJ uscdap1A•1 w\1111111, 
r,11-1. ~ "~"1.,11.' :;',._ ~ ~ .. ,., :~:.s~·:c~1~~·111~:~"'':!:,':; 
........... , .• 1• .. ,, .... , ..... ,~ ..... ,,....,.,u. "-"'I "'""' ~-·· 
,,~~- no, "'" o,,..., tatld, yoo, 
r<•uM ~nc 1<1h ,.... t - ,,r LI• 
erol''l,·1 c• ·1<>n,r 
"'""I,,. ,,....,. 
JAMUARY, 1961 
Jay Crowley Scores 1000th Point 
J ,1.1 Crnv.lc1 , :-,ulfull,' i- r,•7•· ,-cn1 o r1o n,nrd ,h1..-cum,., 
tht· mu1·er,-1 h · ~ tir,t JOOU po mt Caf'e(,r ..corer ,,.,hen 
11._. ,,con..-J .!~ poml,i lo lead the Ham!> lo a ito - 6 1 · 
1·1ctory m-cr :,,. a,.son Collc,ce tt \ Boston Garden on 
l~ . 11. 
Cro,,.ley ,,..a,. pn:,,ontt."1 a plaque by Alumni Prc sl-
dl' nt HonaW V.eiabe r~ ,n a ceremon) after the gamll, 
"' hlch .. a .. 1•l11yOO "" :1 1u·c l1m1n11 ry lo the <.;eluc-
~ c"' \ork l'\nlckcrbocker c onlei.t , 
P1-,v1ou:1 rt.aoord holdcr wu Jack llosmck . he 
»111rrcd for lhe Ham s , who are off LO the bes l s tart 
tn the 11ebool 's hl&l(H). su!fo lk b.as won 1,1x, lo st 
one , and i11 hoping for a bid Ln a t1 mall college LOurna-
ment, ~hoold lhey m alntam lht,,1r preknt pace . 
Their 12\h loi;i. lQ dam. wa.s ~ l I 11Hidefeat to Hart-
ford t ' nite r s lly aJter u :!3-da) layoff by lhe Hama . 
Da.ul GaN-AI.O INmATIO INTO OILTA IIGMA .... - o----. - ., - ~ .... .. ·- ..-........ ...._.__., ... _ ....... ~ -... ............ -, ,,-..., .. -
,..., " L l•-..... lie.-.. '°"th Mic-I c. • ..,...., ,_ ... V..._,._, anlll •- ••••, rn.w..,, et .... S..f. 
..... Un"'•"I" , 11.,,.., ef Ille l>-'.,•lt,. AM "'ltlat ... wao ,-~ h,.,.-_ ,.,..- et 1M ,,..,_ 
s.,.,..,...'1tria. U-'9••-- - - ,....., IUd,oNI .. .,..,, Jr. ,_ 1.--.._ l ldlM,il -"· -.. 
.... o..i.,11oN..i o._ ..... w1---. 
TIie llev. AnllW' U. M""llW 
BSHA ' 5111 lh<'- r•ctot of 
IM Cllur(bofSI.J-U.£-
oll.lt ln MaASfltid,Al\erumJ 
Ht'1~<r be CUl<e ti> $ , U,, ""4 
lawr eoc hi& D..D. trom K•J'O'I 
Coll•C• , Ohio, He rmnc . Homble· 
"""85 ' 5,1.1u.ocl&.tePPff• 
111w-,or aa.imacl!Ollla.Ju 
... ,,mos·u.-..na ... .su .... 
tt•• <llr-Ol•-OU H-
Mllda> " Y", 
MUUI TOW. c-1 Aot:b<mr 
r. PetrllCa LI..B 'SI baa ...... 
.. - ............... ldl&lf'ICt&I• 
_,..JfDrMc:irlUO<C-J,M,.r 
Knuu BS8A '5l I.I 1 ..,.1, 
elKted 111!0.- of tbe Mua.So-
ctetJolC.P-",' ••AntooeF'.Souaa 
LLB ':I: 11 ladl!Ar: Ill U.. F'all 
Rh" ,r,,111m, and M:lcba.t Mc • 
luhOit U.B 't'I II U tba.J:4-· 
1on111ct,KIIOOlln86.IUmon, 
KalhlffnF'lowerBA ' UaadJIIM 
Flupatrlc.k BA •st 11rr, '-Mir 
1n1. r r1&n Ja.-rllltp IMO d>elr 
K ~ J JalltC ud ....i.u,aperS\lppl.J 
uort laBUltr1co. CC>mpl"1DC~• 
mu"r' I n1q"1nn,e~ 1.1 BollOl'I 
s1a1,, M.lcllul J. c.uwr BA •es, 
LO• ._cller lo Ille -- '"''""'· 
Se•pruldJal&tK1ley£J•111• ... 
l&rJSdloolloi'NbodJl.&Jolla 
lol. Muractt BS'll,wbOfOlb11 
muter' • tron, a..u. Air f'on:e 
Lt, D1"1d T. 1..-JBSJ'IS 11 
t llfaofflcerl\lMAn!U'Cttc_. 
enlloii-~Freu.e, 
DA·npb. .. rau1er'•,,,_llle 
S•" ScbOOI af SoclaJSdnce•· 
JOMpll.t...M•lll'r .... la&,\'IObl.& 
*'l 1pp,,lnae,:I ,,,_. WUdit 
IIWtiO(HolllleMorfoll<C~ 
T""t Co. Nl-=-a G. ...n..., 
~;-: ·~,~~°:pl:~·==: 
•·«-.u.o1o.n....-. 
J•-• J. 1-0,lc,;o l.U 'II 
LOuuaa ..... ..__,_rai 
la R.L Roi..n Clnlll!II I& 9&BA 
;!.!';'':::u:tt1tC: ':::: 
1aw1.1 .... 11_. • .._.. _ _.er111111 
•boo.rd111e,.blrolllflllP'or1il.&lld 
PlaJWn.Apr_l ...., .. r"•III 
elhlo;atta eudldlli. otSU,CU~ 
A. \'• •_,. 8SBA '13 -a _...., 
I Ul&iaalpr1m J~IUll>eAl"""'9 
Hip Su.ool, M-, JUI. 
Sr.:• L Sc .. rnle BS&\ 'U -a& 
rwnedabnac:1-..anr otttle 
l'n111!nplm T.--. fftarJ E. 
=:;,-:, l.~ ~=-=.s-::~ 
£1 1& 1& Appnl.Mu, •-re Klioool 
1 ... c11ert' N01 RU.J8S'l'T ll"'11• ~= :, ~~,·~c! iri: 
LUI 'M-•.....SIIOd>e•tt• 
-· 8o&n1 ol ,...,,..et, Mua. 
1eat1t,,., £. (O'c-, 11,w, 
AB 'IS , a Pea.ti Corpa: "'•II I 
i i.If rHmblr « Ille 11-ot 
Se""ClblaS.ttltmtrtt tl-
ANIICll,!loo. Df , S. Alu c-.. 
8S5'5Jlla.aodl•~-. 
deia,-lmebtol tlLl' r il"1...,.aadta-
S<i rvlnC Ill KAl>l.u C~t~ 11,) &U'IOCU0it,1nddltaciol'ott1>t Rl&d-
w1,r, \'ISfA, II Wal•r O. y IJlC and t..aoc,ace Atll Cttt"r at 
•t>DA '66. Al• •oluotlNr WU! Yuld ... Ubl ... n\lr, Anhff Mel-
-or~ .-1111 "'• cu,-. •· lace 8S •n 1.1 ahll!JUC lor • 
p,irtJ•~· Richard , Z& ..ua.r•, •t Wu&. Cllll-C- of An. 
Weapons Control ••• 
,c.~ .. ~~•"" ... ,. .. ;.,rl 
bnrr ... • WU -••nit, Out, sood lll~Htmtnt I& U.. M•rll D 
e1,r,er war, wr.et1 )'Ullt - hold Comlllt KAUe bJGerbtr (P.S. Not 
~ IO pt'WJlwldl•• •- Ille pa,f o:otnPll'J .i.ic.lt n,aliq 
.-111, auclo lcLU , power 1"'I _-.Id Ille lllbJ rood). 
]and II d<nr-. IO him ......... I'll!' c.T. O'Mdl 
k"pe.oke, 
lnconc1..,iC111, • hll•!h• Ill• 
llon' • ll••HICllld<enare1ta.mpt• 
l.nc:t0.oi .. tlt-.!ti.c-prot,. 
l t11t tbltCOIIW-t ,o,,r ll!.IU I 
JOldle r, or 1'1-. aoldler,bloom-
ple1e1, ..a,,r.., A 11-"flllTUtlnffll 
\/l.lt11t\dltP•l,o,&rlU..loocllf. 










C.4N O••INW4LD IN ITl4T1D INTO ot:LT4 110lil4 IOI. I>_, G,vonwohl. Deon .t ,._ C•II• .. ,o1 
,....i-., ...,, .... ,,.0.,.. ,__,,, ln ltl•..,. In ,.._ _._11, .,._.,..., ool ,.._ Into,...._! ' '-"'"' .t O.lto 
~':."' .:~;.1: .. -::-... h::~·. :~th ,,.~;~.~;,:.~·~1~"":1;i.~:-:::-::::-.·';' •. :."::' •. ·:.::~ ;;·::. ·~.':':.!:'; 
lu" '"''"'"''- u., .. ,,,, ...,,,. !nm., .. •0<0 •1<t1, ..... ~., . h . JOM ••-non. • 1<ho,I Dv< .... -, ... ,,,_ •owGol•. •1<ho,10,oonoMWllli...,M<1_._ 
.... , ....... ~ -·---...... ,_ - -
i.., J pa1Pt UIO --.J IP1 Pff l llP1>I J 
u o u tn am. r1u.. c oa1;,teuac111, 
mut,r"s r .,q\lln m......._ • • lk>I..., 
s 11.,,. Mlcbaol J, Gu t>tr RA ' 65, 
u 11•cb .. tn ll"' Roa'°" 1,stem, 
~ . _. pr\nd po.J It IUIIJ E l1men-
1&r J Sc:MIOl La ?--y 1- J-
~.:::-:-~ .. :' :~·. ·!':'. ·~ .. :: 
1.t. Dovta T, , • ...,., i!SJ · s~ I~ 
lnla omur I! uw AM&T<' UC op-
or, uo,, . v,,..p f r ...... . 
,,., .. ,u,c In ~n~ ll ) (Mu. 
<oll h \!ST A, b v. ,11,,, u. Mur !)II~ 
,1 ;11.,, ·e~. "'• a • .,1,.,,,,.., ,h, ... m 
won ""'"' th• ctt ,'o. ~.., .. , . 
1r1,1l"C<!d, 1<1""1.nl M . / abol 
[ ~-.ie Appn l..;;,, R- ni.cbO<>i 
tftch,r F"r e<1 RU.rss•n1, .,,n,. 
IAc °"•.....,._,., I.ft pal.WCI.I 
•cienn u e..c. Jolin R. Eltll.la 
L LB •u -.. .. ....., ... ""' Pu-
l<nlOI B<lf.td.afAml'lff1t, ........ 
1tu 11..,.., E. (O'C- > R,w , 
:!n··~.',.,=~ co;: ;~!9; 
s u.,n r., 111.,, SetUemen t H-
Auoc ia u on. OT . s. Alar, CObert 
1J&1i 'SJ U uaoc.l&i. prolltuor, 
""~nment of c..,.rlnlv111 alld 11,. 
11rucno,,.,and tllu,:, or ottt11 ll..,i. 
! nc allll ~ 111areA ruCtnlet at 
\' .. ht ... l n1•-eflll r ,Arth1&rM• I· 
IIC • BS "S7 ~ 1tur:IJ'U'( !or 1 
muter ' • at M .... 1. C'ollepaf An, 
Weapons Control ••• 
t>.-.rr u • wu """'-.,nit , Nvt, 
• llh• r ""' ' · • h.,, ,.,., • ...., 11 old 
~-lh lo pruudl)handita wM1a, 
... ,u ..... 11 uu -1- er ,....ro\lld 
"""" u ~tohl inu a us~l\&I 
1. .,.1>,11. ke. 
In conduston, • hll • tbl ,... 
u on• 1 n nr1tth lr.l,,r r1 ar P atr1 mpt. 
loCU>IOl...,ttw mo.Jful\CUonprot,... 
l• ffl tr.a1 .eo!lldros< ,o,,rllf1u1 
aOl<IIH , orl'ulu" ..,1<11 .. ,, bt com • 
ploUII J MIi, ,\ nnr lM" llffllnl 
111atmll!ht aa••,.,...ll l•1nadlf· 
n ~uH i,o11u,,,, i.. ~rlcrlou. A 
/\ 
rood ! o~uunent 11 U.. Mark n 
Comi:.t t.nUr btGerbt r (V.S. WOI 
U.. ...... com~ny which mu. .. 
U..babJ l <>Od) , 
Ad(!n .. , 
~:;:~.i:.·=:.!•de• 
PorUIUl<l , OH•- '1113 
l;.S,A . 
/ 
• 
\. 
